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vhanges in advertisements shotild 
reaeh uh not later than the pre- 
ceeding Saturday in Order to lie in- 
aertvd in the next following kuue.

advertising medium. #
ION: 1&paar, payable in advance. 

le numbers 6 cents.
mcRTisiNG Rates: 
it advertising 60 c^nta per 
rat insertion, 26 cents per 
ibeequent insertion b. Ren
as 10 cents per line. Dis- 
rtising $1.00 per inch for 
s, $10.00 per inch for one 
leount on large contracta. 
kee 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
wrtion, 8 cts, later one*.
jrtiaement admitted at any 
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and Cable Cp. und Post master Gen
eral Burleson vulminated in an Or
der by the poNtrnaHter general mmi- 
inatiiy relivvmg the ijliief ofliours 
directors und ownei’H of the Posta 1 
Go» froiii all dutieii in vonnectiou 
Willi government Operation of their 
System.

— Edward I>. White, Chief Juh- 
Vice oM,ho LJ. S., has eompleted 25 
years* servier on t he SupremeCourt 
liench. H'- is a Cat hol »e and a 
grailiiab* of the Jesuit College in 
(ieorgetown. I). C.

Mr I). I. Murphy, U S Con- 
sul (ieneral at Sofia, Bnlguria, is on 
his way lionie. He is about seventy 
yearsdld. Heisa well ktiown Catli 
olic.

elevatorin Port Arth uris practically 
certain, said Hon. G. Langlcy, vice- 
president of the Company and min
ister of agriculture inSaskatchewan.

—Influenza has broken out again 
in several districts in the southeast 
pari of the provinee, according to 
reports received in the city.

MOOSE JAW.—The police coin- 
missionerfe have decided to adver- 
tise for a policewoman for the local 
force and the clerk has been in- 
structed to advertise the position 
with an initial salaryof Söoamonth.

HANLEY. E Tjensvold, „ 
fariner near Hanlcy, was exhibit- 
ing a curiosity in town. He had a 
small pig with two noses and three 
eyes. One eye was right in the 
ce.ntre of the forehead and the other 
in their proper place«,

SASKATOOK. The C. N. R. 
will build extensive engine.ering 
shopH in Saskatoon us pari of the 
development of tliat city as dist- 
i i.:t headqUarter» for Saskatchewan.

Alberta
EDMONTON —The eit? police 

formen themselves into a Union. 
They have notified the poHce coifi- 
missioners of their action. No op 
position oii the pari of the Com
mission is expected.

-r-Hon. Duucan Marshal, min
ister of agricultnre, in an address 
to the legislature, armounced tliat. 
the provineial government lind 
decided upon establishing three 
niore agricultural sciiools in the 
southr-ni pari of the provinee and 
tliat nach school would he situäted 
on a* demonstration farm. *

— A man n&tned M. Sugget, was 
«entenced to 16 years in the peni- 
tentiary by Chief Justiee Mathera 
He was found guilty of assaulting 
a 3'oung girl. The judge stated 
that under the criminal code he 
miglit have sentenced the man to 
deat.li.

—After being in Session since 
Jan. 23, the 4th session of the 15th 
legislature prorogued on March 14. 
130 billa out of 152 introduced, 
passi-d the house.

—Hundreds of divörce cases in 
Manitoba await crown autllority 
to proceed. The qui:..tion of juris- 
diction has l>een appealed to the 
privy council and until the tinding 
is fianded down fio action will be 
taken in the,Manitoba court.s.

•—Bricklayere demand 31.25 ah 
hdur and «ontraetor» öfter 00 cmit», 
and hi »Li i parties n-fuse to niakc 
concissiona.

w The Len-year-old daughter of 
Fred J'’urd was inst mit ly killet! by 
u shot from a rifle in the hands of 
her 15 yeur-old brother. The-bul
let pH-rced her heart.

DAUPHIN* — For aorne time

J udgmeut has been given by 
«lustice Rose. disiiiisHing the actions 
of various restaurant propietors, 
who sued Uie city for damages, 
arising out of tlie returued soldier 
riots in August last.

Mrs. JKuHaumili Maxwell, of 
RjelimoiKTilill, (Jnt., is 1 14 years 
old. She was !>om in l^anca,ster 
county, Pennsylvania.

B ELLE VILLE- M rs. ElizaBmok - 
er. widow of George Brookei:, cele- 
brated the one hundredth amiivers- 
ary of her birth. She has four 
eliildreii living, thirteengrandcitiild• 
len, eighteen great grandchildreii 
and one great great gnfurlehild.

KI N(*ST< )N —Mrs.L. Thomson,
of Kenneber, was comipittod for 
trial on tlie eharge of murdering 
le-r two weeks’ old haby.
I ( oiiuell, wlip nmde a post-morleni 

"f t le* Itody of tje-ehild, stated lliuU 
it had beeil Hurt'oeatod by a liand- 
kerchief bring Htulled in its iiiouth

George, the Duke of Cumberland, 
cousin of King Edward, and Vis- 
countTaafe, member of an ancient 
Irish family, of their British peer- 
ages. All three were royal dukes 
of Great Britain. They served 
with the German forces during a 
pari of the war.

BERLIN, March 28. - The allies 
last Wednesday submitted a de
mand that the Polish division un
der Gen. Haller be permitted to 
pass through Danzig. The note 
added that a refusal would be re- 
garded as a breach of the armis- 
tice. The German government 
answered that according to the 
armistice jit was obliged only to 
grant the allied forces free access 
to the Vistula to maintain order 
in the territory of fonper Russin. 
There could be no question of 
Polish troops.

PARIS, March 28.-The Ger
mans are increasing the garrison 
of Danzig.

LONDON, March 28. —Reuter 
reports from Paris that the U. S. 
peace delegates incline to side 
with the British delegates in their 
rejection of a Polish corridor 
through Prussia to Danzig.

WARSAW, March 29. - The 
Polish chamber of deputies voted 
unanimously for a treaty of alli- 
ance with the entente powers.

LONDON, March 29. - The al
lies have demanded the resigna- 
tion of the Hungarian soviet gov
ernment and the election of a
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pL.Mar.23.— Advicesfrom 
isay that the government 
ke provisionally the proper- 
knperor Charles and of the

tl
Mfriends. Les.

ENHAGEN, Mar. 23.-A. 
I has become President, 
k. Pogany war comissioner 
new revolutionär govem- 
n Hungary.
LIN, Mar. 23.—19 merch- 
ips have already cleared 
lamburg to be delivered to 
les. In Bremen the seamen 
1 to allow ships to leave. 
BHINGTON, Mar. 24. -The 
lepartment announces that 
100,000 American soldiers 
pturned to America. 1,500, 
m are still in Europe. 
(DON, Mar. 24. —The Sec- 

of the Food Controller 
that no food has yet been 

p the unoccupied parts of 
my, and that none will be 
jntil Germany has fullfilled 
eliminary financial and ship-

t Styles. ■
I

lowing of new 
twear for this 
and the prices

■

’ Make, madeof 
• mahagony and

9.50

>oots equals in 
arge cities.
;alf or Tony red. 
the ne\v populär
0to 12.00

ildren!s Boots

DES MOIN ES, In Th, houm, 
coucurrvd in Um* wiihIp rcMolution 
amvnding th<* Mtatt* cmiHtitiitioiiH to 

, allow full hu ft rage for woihin 
NEW YORK Mr. Mo«. Kray, 

pre«i(l«*nf of the (Vritral So< iHy a 
mrtional ovgainziiÜbn of CatholicM, 
jiusHi'd to bis n-ward ai iuh home in 
New York City. 11 tn deal h follow - 

<•<1 u liugei ing iIIik sh. Mi . I' rey w es 
Imh u in thv < Inuiiiducjiy ,of Baden, 
( h i nuury .* iß I K,M niid. wlien u 
youiig hoy cii/me Arne neu.. II <-
wuH cduc.ut/V(i in j.hc , piiroc.liial 
mcIiooI ■ an fl wan i i r n i n< ‘ r iIil! in

Dr. W

; V

m
Quebec

M< (NTIIEAL. ,1 vilinn Z.iz.l'.ky 
uas hcntenv-1 in tlie courtof KingV. 
hi'licll to he luMIglld 
next.. Z,iz“l'sky was fmmd guilty 
hy tlu» jnry iiftrrr 15 minutc« (!<•-

Jiily I I

pnst, iliieit still« have litten iu oper*- 
tttion hei '1 and ns a resiilt consider- 
able liijUor was Ix-ing wild. The in 
land rcvenuc depattment gut bu«y, 
and n number of partie» were pnt- 
under arrest.. Several stills o! u 
doniestie patt< vn were Heize«I. The 
litpior prodticed was found iii some 
castt.s to he 38 per cent overprobf. posely Htai;- >1 

-Tlie irifluouza wa\ <* j1 he town
utiiong tho outlyifig I ndian t rih - , ^ it.h »ledge Inunmers, «ivwbfirs fuiil 
has subsided*, «-xctijiting at M«<• 'rtle t impi«*inor-ttM,
Luke, where out of I 14 eas. s
«ii• . 11 is'esfiinat -d tliat tlnrtotal j H,,|d ma«i« o:j vvitli evimj wn;',bo 

V3( rORl A.— News oi the cap ! Imlian deatln -ine«; the h- gitming ; I 1 ’l of u-jiior. 
iure m ar Pouchc Coupe of Ham ( i the

IS.
Ying from us. ElIS. Mar. 25. — Wilson,

I George, Clemenceau, and 
ido are a supercouncil, which 
ies on all important peace 
äons before they come befori 
onference.
NDON, Mar. 25. —Churchill Hungarian national assembly un- 
red that the Situation in der the supervision of the allied 
>t is dangerpus and that sol- troops. 
on the pointof demobilization 
been appealed to to continue 
irvice.

lijioratioii of having liiuniered a 
Poii-ii coinpatnot immer] lVt.-r Ii nsbkcnt. t li* Mit rodm l ion aml perfrrl ioii c/f 

Lli«* iiianufaet iire of imiieria in for 
iirtilinnl lh>\\,

aps Slippers of
Kid.
aal, only 3.25

Nova Scotia
Ol “t.lllH e-MlIltl V

Ile was vi-ry euiiHpieoUH in < ’al hohe 
mi' eil fw.'.tis 11ii - imvingbeim numm•
Ino' nt Uje < ■ Iitrai -Sr»eiety • Hpeeril

SYDNEY. W Ihle ' the poliei

mWem litt eie ling u «hack lir*- pur 
Ui a de,! aut pil.i l of 

ii g ing of meri uiTiied
l&. Kid Blücher 
ma^e, well fit- 
iually sold for 
r’s Price 3.50

TH E 1’AjSAMSTERDAM, March 30. In r-<im11 t.i * 'jj, hn- i.'il n,r>nii 'In, ,-tul
<ii I Im, I,m.i H<»u,<\ und pi'i :.i,|cnt -.i
iIim N.■ w \ f.i'U Si.uL«' I,',ip*m 1,1 !.■ I 

| mitii -Aiumi ii im I ’i. t.li*.1 i« .n:i> 11 In 

I 0011 In-. W h li'.IJ/llM ..I' t lie Im < li ii
I hI s icinty iiilgi'imiti^« 'to I,

I ll.ini WH l’.-i > j\ - I IT. p, |-.i;,| Hll'jl- IM'«
I.;' II'i 1, Ii ■ - ii. 1. 11. ■ i , !i-
M.nor ol Ki.im111 i.l Sl fl« iry

■
: feresponse to Germany’s' note Oii 

the subject of Danzig, Marshai 
Foch has offöred to give personal- 
ly, at Spa, to a German pleni- 
potentiary. fully empowered, to 
decide within 24 hours,. full par- 
ticulars and required guarantevs 
conceming the landing of Gen. 
Haller’s troops.. 
goveriiment^has decided to send 
Mathias Erzberger as pleriipotei^ 
tiary.

PARIS. March 30.-The Coun
cil of four has given fresh con- 
sideration to the question of the 
Saar Valley and it is believed that 
the council has virtually settled 
upon a plan to permit Germany 
to retain - political sovereignty, 
while France will be given econ- 
omical control of the mineral sour- 
ces in that section for a limited 
time.

PARIS, March 30. The ‘Tn- 
transigeant”. prints the report 
that the indemnity which Ger
many must pay, for the damages 
of the war has been fixed at a 
figure between 150,000,000,000 
and 250,00(1,000,000 francs. The 
yearly payments will increase as 
Germany’s economic life revives.

hI'.I'-Iii.mI 1.1,1.
Ilf 1 p'i I' i.'. Kttttiim nt Ni-w Wuti'ifiinl - 1CPENHAGEN, Mar.25. - The 

IHh Commissiorpat Spa has in- 
id the German Government to 
8 a financial commission of 
inen to Versailles. 
fARIS, Mar. 26.-In an inter- 
W with the Berlin correspond- 
to theTemps, Dernburg stated 
t Germany is determined to 
:k closely to Wilson’s 14 points 
naking peace.
iONDON, Mar. 26.-Over 100, 
Canadian soldiers have now 

; the British Isles. Only 56,0.00 
ladians now remain in France. 
’ARIS, Mar. 26. -The Italian 
sgation notified the Conference. 
t the bjockade in the Adriatic 
i been lifted, though, until 
ice is declared merchaet vessels 
st submit to search by war-

erent styles British Columbia
;

wu\ ■■ iv 150.
Musliing 1.100 HUM- wil.li nu 

........... '' « l.is partmT, Hn.ny Hdlt-; lü.,aBe ll|(jiall |,lh|„. t
u.eyer, was fcccived at tlie pro.iii-1 s, rjjt Tliinipwin of Hm« R N.W.M , . ... .

idqunrlers. '
REVELSTOKE. -Tw,r Chine* h ,r ,.„v Ti„. s,„m ! ’ "" l'™-" 1 ».,1/

employed on the C. I' ,. „ M N,2, u, e»r, •*»';**
R.. were instailtly killed nearOla,- , lh,IillM wH.. «•„, n,ir„nl l"" ^7:, ......... "........................ V"'n in ■" i ""T T"‘'
ier wlien Struck by « truin. , llttV„ nm ,1,.„ ' ' "r' ...... . .... . ...... ' '

VANCÖDVfiR. Pleaiiingguilty ...................... . . a„d uvhcl '
to four dllargts of illegally inijnirt'- (] ..... ... ....... . ............. ........
lag Uquor intd British Colurobie .. ► -1"'
tlie Western Canada Liquor Cu. OntarK) "__ w"" ......... 1 ‘■' ei. j , i i'in-of . , ... j-uvi.f- h

....................(»1000...........h«....... 1 ' OTTAWA Entry to (ja.........................
NORTH VAN.JOtIVEH.-TlH: ........ .. r, ,.m,ul, : V " '"I""

noding ol a jar.of liuuor on th<* ,, . .. ’ '*• • .* I. « I' i?' ■.... II ungenau Bn.■« i i.m - i lurki n ,
prcmiw'H ol M. B. Martinson, polier , . oi mp •-!.«• I.» h»m. mmi.' ano 1 ljl 1 " 1 i-.m i

.. ntr.e« or liHtiorialii V ha« t»« « n pro i '
efiinriYiHHioner for .North X ancouver , . 1 » '».»..<»'»rj jiiH tl 1 *• .• j im '">'•< m " h iv’ <,t

li-oited t-x'« i»t with i.l»»• |»f 111• >' ■ i*• ri1 . . «;i ,iiif .ii!.' ' ' I r ■ i i I... 11 ' . ,»• • . • i «... .
, . . . of tlie minisb r of immrgration aii'l . . • „ . , . . ,

ed tliat »ince^the preinihe« are uw/1 j ’ Agi i<-nlt um pmbrt that poi k pr '",u ol i-rcbid ujx»r» j»*! ioi» * ■•••.• •;
for an offiee ftnd renidence purposee i Canada > '1 ■ I'"I* ‘ ■ duets an- y -mg to |$in-r, >m ho»iring ' *' 1 on .o i *:o«n
tlie liqaor .was there illegal ly. Mart*! ' ^uy y' ’ ' ' ' 1 f 1 ^ ‘T ’ iu virw -»i , >• i«! ing eonditionh Tl^* x I > i |;. j. A<x:or.>i
iriHon is head of the proliibition |,1,l8wel ^‘' 11 1 1 *.oinn . i t -who < ah- r»ir-* lor-j>o»I. ha ii-* u | .« ^ *,j. ,,,
movement in North Vaneouverh 1 »u«eol « »fiimon • h« j» »;»'...... i. .52 00 100 pound« «);»'•«• the T<-xa* legi» .* ui* l,a r* - * t< »| a ,

Manitoba minimum pr - nu Ji'/g> v. ii r<- Ijtrming f()r »-igii ln agna-’i ■ an>J pr*
WINNIPEG.—According to tlu Hg-WIIWd Uur...,- vokvd .,*-,*.*6, vidisy ,l,»t nll prr „m u, .Pa,.

«gares contaimd in the baitatin | - ", t ^ t \ } ' , ]"M ....... ... kl‘llll> "■
iseued by the city heelti, depert-! 1 “ ^ th?^f‘■“ "H 1 ......... ..... ........ sul..„l . «,.d Ii, 1
ment fo'r the minth's „f oJL,! ' ” ’ ’ ™ W«i'”n " ]" f ! >’ !■<*- *U(, rin-,,sie,,, ;
November and December, wbicl ^ .....A '• during 1918 IP-unO-IO, 1 . i„M,
deals ncarly cxdlusively. with tliv " I“ .. W* »H7.0", prmmls. | OAK.LAND.

A^dä^epideniic a total TORONiO. A i#oard ol ii» Oflk'ial- j»iit tlie numher (A 1 Gr<N;iiw<xxl, wife-of Uv
cases^fcre reported* to waH v> »u/juire ir. major amputat.ion eanes in t.h- I ' S. • ident of the Sav.ng U

to Chargen of -the chief inspector i«.»«•*•« at 3 034. Of thene 2,308 and Trust Company ol'Nnr» Fr v.
here tliat tliousand« of dollarn are ! w iv re cahe»:m whk?b an«« ai|(l leg« » i></•/», wk* mstantiy killed by n
miwing from the head'prart.er» v» r- aiuputated, and 730, harvh, tKftnb (rxplo ion in th< gardi y « f
fund« in St. John, N. B rl*lv- two or rnore fingers t
Hcandal threatens offner« high in I 
(’ariadian life.

.r i

Christiarison, eharged with tlie United States ilews >■

The German t* •
irade Dress 
? we have 
mpletö line 
assortment

I ’» t w■ *11 50(» Jpon Miim at t he liii1 i'inal e»»jr • ni
■

Iv hnd I»* < o

m \■

is

25c per yd.

■1 '■!' 11Li• 111 luM * i '«in- rill neyltim , .
<11 ,.1I| .■ U , I llll Sf|,<)»')'" 1 >f II. •flowered

ips. • 3
LONDON, March 27.-A Vien- 
L dispatch says that Italian 
oops hqve entered Raab in Hun- 
iry. 7000 Italians are in Press

in a search condueted by the police

ilks
i colours

irg.
LONDON, March 27.-A Hun- 
arian wireless message says that 
äaee reigns in Hungary and that 
rt a single person was killed or 
ounded in bringing about the

ne
Irepes ■»

Ic
silk -rCanadian NewsRevolution.

; TOKIO, March 27. —A mass 
neeting of resident« here adopted 
t resefiution against any league 
»venant which does not contain 
i clause abolishing racial dis- 
nimination. Other resolutions 
>ppose the abolition of conscrip- 
:ion and prohibition of Japan’s 
Requisition of Germany’s rights 
>n the Shantung peninsula.

LONDON, March 28. -An Or-, 
ier-in-Council has deprived the 
Duke of Albany, cousin of King

Saskatchewan
REGINA.—Farmers in Saskat

chewan will eommence tlie seeding 
season with a shortage of about 2, 
000 laborers, according to eetimates 
made by T. M. Molloy, provineial 
commissioncr of labor.

—The ereetion of a two million 
bosheladdition to the Saskatchewan 
Co-operative Elevator Company’s

Ml> ( /I 'rt 'ne west 
es ränge Spani«}i influ 

of 14.029 
the civic medical authoritie« and 
1,057 died of the dineaee, while 90 
people Huccumlx-d to compiic^rtiotL« 
follow'tiig, an attack of inflaeoza, 
bringing tlie total of draftin to 
1,153.

riior» »kif. •

the family homc rivorlöoking L

ihffercnccH fx tween the man- Mcrrit in tfp- r*""-identia! dr t r iet t/i
* ag«’uvuit of Uv Pontak Telegraph^ Uli- *iit \\’S

, vy

, iiI ^4
.:X,v .I
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— THE LITTLE ~~:j ^Ä5V2ZtS;l "* K STJ'Ä 25Ä^55 SÜlTlLutÄ!
OLD SECKETARY j !-£,«£ a‘Ä»*S,i5!f.2aÄ JÄ «■»*“«*.*

forgotten you, my dear, kind cer relurncd from Indiq bjr the done eyerj ung. • r)eeringan4McCorinickMachinery, Practical Tailors and Cutters,
fricnd. A rifle mountcd in »il- fast packet, aiiother nolc from | Ihough o *Purl ß M , , d Titan Trnctor Engine»,

Iver will come down fr„m Um- Cochrane. and H,.- e.irtoacd I prolongcd suspense. by « „"gU , n m”verTractor plow!
“V-ry well, my Lord,” »aidjj,,,, a, my parti„g gjf, toyou; miniature, which was Macdon-j.no Ihn papers wl.cn hc could : Ham.lton and Olive T™-orJ '

lhe defuncl l/.rd Mellon. "Bul|.l,„|>hould you ev.r wisli l„ ald’a. I huve examimd it, and not sec me alonc. Kathleen drills, harrow« and di*. Harro .
W'»u rcaHy ougt.t to rc*t now,’’ j?in ,he «*!« scicncc of Ihc writing on Ihc back is deci- was complclcly overcom^ | billfie,.8, «wer-, and hayrake«.
In continucd in an umlenlom . wflr,you may look Io me Io pro- »ive proof.” ' How littlc I have deservcu . Wagons of all kinds on hand.
“You.hnve beeil four and (wen- vide you witli a Commission.” Kathleen unrolled Hie paper generous, disinli re ste e i ie n< ^ |landle the Oliver sulky and 
ly bours on Ihc slrain wilhoul Oäcc morc wringing Mr. Filz- from the small lliick-fe eling ■ ^1''’ she murmured to nera , 
a monicnl'a repose.” giTald’s hand in i>arling, bc parcel, witli such shaking hands IS sl,e reca o< 11 r a ln®

■1 will. « will in a fcw min-h,.ft jn i| a third cheque for Do- ihat it scemed to her an agc be- impatient doubt, andIthe temp-
«(<•»,” fcplied feord Melton, ra of the Harne amount her »is- fore l|i<~ picture was reached. j aJ*on *° ^ ll^1f.,C ,a< ° «kv,,«
giassing bis hand wenrily over ters had rcccivcd. When they Hut at last Um- precious object «ivrn way, of takjng everyl mg
liis lirow; “Ihough 1 connot resl Wcrc quittin« the- re,um, Lord |ay open before her. in The man wC
wbcn I Ulink of Ihc Horrors j Me llon called Kathle en back to The- ciisc of the miniature ® ‘ ^ ^ mafi
«eeiug Oll amongst our people-, Charge her Io bc reuely lo be- was broken, a corncr of the pic- s,"> bcllovc °
And he fore I I must say his Iravclling com pa nion al Jure slightly dcfaced, but the 
gooel-bye to our kind friends, 9:50 thenext morning, anel as countenance remained unin- 
lie-re, und pray tlie-m not lei for- diel so he, yfipped a bulky en- jured. Tlierc was Ihr high, in-
K< l »n old man in Ute dark daysj ve-lope- into her hand, witli the icilcctual hrow, the kinel eyes,

word Private written on it in the niouth of child-Iike swcct-

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask„ Wednesday, April 2,1919.
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We make Clothes to Order 
See our new Spring Sample« 
Customers own cloth made up 

in any style.

' (Oontindeii.)

We also dry-clean, dye, 
and repair garments ‘ of 

description.
Country Orders have special 

attention.
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

I will repair Send your parcel by post and
all kinds of binderet and mowers ; address it to

Press,
every„ang plow and keep all kinds öf 

repairs and alleres on hand.
Oliver, Parlin&Orendorff, Emerson 

John Deere and Moline shares.

and guarantee to give satisfactiou. Humboldt Tailoring Comp.
Practical Tailors

power. •
Only (he two undirecled er- 

vclopes remained to be cxani- 
incd. One containcd a note of 
hand of Lord Mclton’s, acknow- 
ledging the receipt of £500 from 
Captain Cochranc, to be made 
over 11 the family of McDonald 
as sin. n as they could be föund. 
The oiher hold a cheque made 
oul lo Mrs. MacDermot for

Bring your machmery in early 
so I can have time to fix them up 

in goisl shape._______ Main Street Humboldt Saslt
Und nre coming."

“We »hall never forget you, large wurning leltcrs. ncss and exquisite refmemenl
riy Ix.rd," inlerponed Mr. Fitz- As she closed thc. door she of her molher. Kathleen could 
gi-rnld, liearlily, “nor your kind saw bim sink back into bis not be mistaken. Mr. Everard 
»isit; tliough, indectl,” be adecl. cliair, pcrfcctly worn out, and hadteft jt loosened from ils set- 
"willi a littlc luugli, in which a j licard Mr. Everard saying, “I j |jng, as bc had examined il. 
kern car miglil liavc detected n rcfiise lo d<> anolher stroke of Kathleen turned it round eager- 
■liglil ring of morlificalion, buslnes* to-nighl; if you da not I ly. On the back between the 
"you luive nllowed us lo give resl now you will be too ill to- 
you lese plcasure llmn we had morrow lo inove."
•loped. Hut now you must not 
delay Hie resl you so milch 
mecfl by *ny lvngtlieiied furv- 
(vells. - ' '

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
lietöMißmmmmjwjsV'Mivv wAv w yy w\TF'

5pri«0 i*
WE HAVE A FULL LINE ,0F PAINT
House paint Implement paint - Floor paint Wall paint -* i 
Kalsomine Floor Varhish Linoleum ’üemish—Floor Wax !

and all colours öf Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. B

School Beeks and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. g 

Write us in your own language.

H). Xniraartcti
pharmac.vtbemi^t ■brutto,Sa*f. |

%
£510, signed Melton. A note uc- 

picture and ils selling, was companied the cheque, to the 
pasU*-(l u bityf paper, evidently I diat the additional teil 
pari of a lctter. fhere was the I pounds was the six months’ in
end of a sentence, and then the terest from the bankers, with

whom Captain Cochranc had 
depösited Hu? money.

“Then afler all the mistakes

I
1

Ob! how Kathleen longcd lo 
get lo* her own room alonc, lo 
examinc lliat precious packet. 
II must teil- sometting, Ihnugli 

“Jusl » few momenls morc she,could not guvss from Lord 
you must grqnl me, Mr. Fitz- Mclton's manner what; only she 
gi-rald,“ broke in Lord Mellon liail a sort of feeling that it 
“I will not bc long. To you, my could not bc allogelher disap- 
tli'flr. kind fricnd, I eun only puintment. Lord Mellon would 
rcliirn my wärmest Uumks for never huve given il lo her so 
Orte of Uic pleasantesl fortnights qnictly if it wen- wholly devoia 
Cf my lifc.” Ile wrung Mr. Fitz- of hopc. liijl she was cornpel- 
ycnild’s Hunds wurrnly as he led to rcslruin her impalience. 
•poke; Ulen, luriiing to Eleimor Stic found herself surrounded 
• nd Mnry.be suhl willi a briglil and congraluhiled on all sides 
■mile, “Yen musl accepl a lilllr hat her mother’s house had

bcen ehosen as Eva’s hoine. 
lack guve vent lo his feelings 
by giving Ihrce chccrs for the 
iltlc inky-flngered seeretary* 

No thought of envy seemed to 
cross any one’s mind. To all il 
uppeared Ihc only sclcclion 
Lord Mellon could huve made; 
and Kathleen feit' a Ihrob of

3
§words—•—

“Göd bless .my lirst-horn; the 
joy of his mother’s heart. Conie 
hack.to us, as you go fortli, 
loyal lo your God, your parenls 
and your duty.

Your devoted molher,
Margaret McDcrmot.”

Uns thed was the picture,
Ihese Ihr words, pasted on Ät 
in his first happy days, over 

■which Ihc prodigaI,was weep- 
ing such agonizing tcurs of un- 
availing rcmorsc. It was a 
bruised heart, blceding with a 
rcpentance which seemed all 
too lato, Ihat had bcen so crucl- 
ly exasperated by the sneering 
words and insulling manner of 
his fellow-officer.

Kathleen recollected weil the 
occasion on which that picture 
was given—his parents’ parting 

gratitude to her old fr.end for gifl wh,,n Ewan, just seventeen,
Imving so skil/ully contnved lo „ devo(cd son and brother, fulI 
sh.eld her from all jealous.es. of „1(, brigh,cst promise, had 

You have thoroughly de- (lrsl got bis commiasion, and 
served your good forlune, my was on point of lcavi 
dear child, said her uncle, ,hem lo ioin th ^
drawihs her tenderlv to his .... , Jom mc *™y’ , room, she sewed the precious
breast and kissingher affectiou Ah. poor, poor Ewan. she documents and the beloved pic-
ately ön the H.retad “Thank l"6“’ "wha* ture into a bag, which she fast-
tiöd, poor Margarct’s troubles TmToH he,faZed a!-*ned with strong strings round
ure now over” tha portra.t of h.s molher, and her waist; and in spite of all

conlrasled what had bcen, and lhe g00d-byes and other hind- 
what was! rances, in spite of Dora’s cling-

ing arms, who declarcd, weep- 
ing, that “she loved her dear 
K. more than any one, and 
would go with her,” she 
seated in the carriage with all 
her goods and chattels duly ad- 
dressed, waiting for Lord Mel
ton, at the exact moment hc had 
appointed.

9
. %

and misconceptions, I shall be 
lhe dove with , the olive 
branch,” exelaimed Kathleen 
joyously, drawing a long breath 
of intense relief as she laid - 
down the papers. “This will be 
poor Ewan’s reparation; the 
undoing, so faf as may be, of 
the ruin he wrought. Oh! how 
wondcrful, how wonderful! I, 
thinking only of that foolish 
idea of an inheritance, and Di- 
vinc Providence working all 
this out by sccming chances. S(| f 
much bettcr, so much more 
lasting than anything I dreamt 
of. Oh! how sweet it is to be 
crndled in thisnest!”

3
3
9
r
*
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iemembrancc, my dear eousin». 
er lhe plcasure your house hns
• ffordcd me. Lct lhe contenls 
Of lliesc he expended in somc 
wiiy which will alford you lifsl- 
Ing plcasure." Ifc liandcd llicm
• coiiplc of closed envelopes 
with m cheque for a lumdred 
fioimds in cneh. To Ilonor he 
|>resenled a hcauliful cmerald 
Hrooeti, with the hopc that il 
iniglit bc honored by being 
«vom at her bridul, while I.n- 
siiiin was made happy by an 
e’cgaiit inlaid ivory work-box, 
na the lid of which “Souvenir" 
«hone, oul in tiny hrillianls.

going to leave you my 
fiortfolio, Kallilcen," said I.ord 
Hi-Mmi, tiirning to her Hie lasl 
nf all. “I (hink that will give 
iiiosl plcasure to your own littlc 
i f; and I shall likc to think of

■n
SYMii

m
For Gifts in Gold and Silveri

seeAnd Kathleen, in an acstacy 
of wondering thankfulness, for- 
got all her troubles in the sleep 
of a tired child, “cradlcd in the 
nest of Divine Providence.”

E. Thomberg
Watchmaker and Jeweller91

The next morning before she 
would let even Rose into her teuer of Marriagu Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

ISÜWI“I am

J

$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!CIIAPTER XVI. ♦
Let us explain, why fchese three ontHUindiug qualities pro- t 

duce new and increased plcasure when you listen to the *
Slow, hot tears feil from her 

eyes upon the picture as she 
thought of the heavy funeral 
pall of hopcless blight and dis- 
grace which now enveloped 
that loved brother. Yet, bitter 
as wefe these tears, her bur- 
dened heart grew lighter as 
jliey feil. The hopelessness 
seemed gradually to mell awaj 
before the certainty she had 
gained as to his personal safe- 
ty; and the clearer knowlcdge 
of the facts had shown that her 
brother, Ihough erring, was free 
from dishonor. It seemed to 
her like a prophccy of hope, 
that when all other efforts to 
tracc the Wanderer had failed, 
his mother’s picture had form
ell the clue they needed. Surely 
the power of that mother’s suf- 
ferings and prayers would clraw 
bim home, to ask and to reccive 
full forgivenesj..

Kathleen knew not how long 
she spt, her eyes rivetted on the 
picture, her mind slowly taking 
in the full bearing of the 
tainty which was now hers. At 
last she rtiused herself and re- 
membered the large, ;ealed 
-packet which remained still un- 
opened. It was addressed to
I.ord Melton. On the corner of ing their adieux. In their ■ ^
lhe enyelope was pencilled the midst stood litUe Dora, looking F0R SALE; J Section of good 
following words, “Do not break very sorrowful and considier- Farm land, 1J miles from Bruno, 
the seal of the Qucen’s lctter. I ably mystifled. They had been House, 140acres ander piow, 
will teil you the contents to- trying, though rather ineffec- ^ots Posaession immedi-
morrow. They arc all Vc could tuaily, to make her understand ate,y- » sold quickly $6800. Call

“who was who,” and the last or write to W.F. Harprttn. Bmj,Snk.
I '"nC has„obtain*d the Kathleen saw of the poor little FOR RALF,- New 

Royal Pardon, exelaimed mute was the waving öf her rooras, nearty completed. For 
athleen in anexcited whisper, tiny had, as though seeking de- sale together with lot in the vil-

Jv“S«Mvdear h;DdrarrOUR- STringly through *Pace: U«e of Bruno. Sold eheap if aold 
ly. My dear dear brother, you “Then, little E with the inky *t once. Call or write ta 
are safel Oh. how kind Lord Bngers, wherer Gurt Hempel, BRUNO. SASK.

Deep aa love,
Deep as Amt love, and wild with

all regret;

no more. 
—Tennyson.

jöu and Eva ninking atudics of 
ils contenls together. It is too 
In avy for you to carry," he acl- 
«led, smiling at the deliglitcd 
I ig with which Katlilccn was 
« inliradiig the precious portfo- 
lio; “1 will liavc il properly 
I icketl for you to night, and 
juur address put upon it. And 
i iw farcwell, my dear, kind 
I ii-nds, and beliefe lliat I shall 
i - Vcr forgöt my last days in Old 
1 :j>lu»d."

■ hey all crowdcd rouird bim. 
’l in"tacl witli which hc

MELOTONEO Izlfe! O Death! the days that
was

e With the Melotone, the musie of any Record is expressed niost 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formeriy werc lost, 

i are now nilult- audible by the sounding i'hauitsir, which is eon- 
« structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
J is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than othir
* Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
| in Western Cjrfada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
« over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability •
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It ollere the largest 
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward.

All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
if not everything is as represented.

The first glimpse which met 
eyes, as she unfast- 

ened the slring and seals of the 
packet, was □ small, (hick

Kulhlcen’s
t

par-
cd, wrapped up in piyicr; then 
a large, lcgal-looking ooSumenl 
licd up willi red lapc, sccured 
by an enormous seal, und ud- 
dressed to Lord Melton; tliird- 
!y. in the supposed Mr. Ever
ard’s

He came out of the house, 
evidently overwhelmed with 
busincss, his hands full of 
opened letters. Mr. Everard’s 
head was in at one window of 
the carriage, and M. Olivier’s al 
the other, receiving final in- 
structions, while the coachman 
mounted his box. With a des
perate effort, M. Fitzgerald con- 
trived to get a final shake of the 
hand as the carriage door 
closed.

one
un-

!Iiamlwriting,
“House of . Lords, midnightj” 
and flimlly two undirected cn- 
vclopes, apparently, from the 
liusty glancc she rast

datedniaii-
i d lo ciTacC jaiiy silspieion 
t y miglil have had, lliat he 

„• i feil ncgloctcd the genial 
'- ■innlli of manner, so changcd 
I -im the ijidilferenl, slighlly
• i ival manner of lhe hilf Mr. 
I v erard lhe unknown fulurv 
« hloodshed and danger into, 
' h he was going fortli -all
• •inliiiicd lo Iriumph ovdf the 
i ooy.-ince of -lhe discovery 
' "’i-'h for a moment had petri- 
1. 1 cveryonc. Even a fcw mer- 
i iokvs on Ihr success of I.ord 
We Inn’s

:

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \upon
llicm. conloining chequcs. She 
applii'd herself lirst to the little 
peneil note. It was couchcd in 
Hie briefest words:

“You will come and 
again, my Lord, when you re- 
turn to England,” he said.

“I shall never return,” re- 
plied Lord Melton sadly. “I 
an old man now, and it will bc 
work to the end. But Eva must 
come and see you, and you will 
welcome her in my stead."

The cousins were all grouped 
at the open bow-window.

You are safe in a th reefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fjgsh andi pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should btfy from us.

see us

“lndia House, 3 p.m.
“News from the lndia House 

all unsatisfactory — Macdon- 
"ald’s wutch, ring, etc., still un- 
cfaimed — no inquirics fever 
made by his family — namc 
snpposca to be assumed.”

Then came a blank, and then, 
dated 3:30 p.m., the following:

“The miniature young Mac
donald was looking at oughl to 
bc amongst his things. I will 
send lo enquire. I forgot il 
when at the lndia House."

am
cer-

masquerade
i gted willi tl»c_ nITectionate 
1 i'i-wells lliat werc 
i Ii.iiiged.

“V es, my I.ord," broke in the 
1 ' Mr. Everard al last, in a 
1 ieiully aggrieved tone, “you 
* 'hl lo say something to ex- 
? ierulv mc from receiving so 
1 "eh kindness on false

werc
G. R. WATSOIM, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST rtkm stör* STATIONERIintcr-

wav-

FARM (or SALE
60 acres ander cultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
Acre, you make the terms.
Apply to owner, J.F. $ed*|W,
D.V.0, BU300, HwWtSadk

„ 4:30 p.m.
' ces- “My messenger has returned.

' ' poor Everard I” said No such miniature has 
1 ord Melton, laughing. “It was come into their possession. I 
tbe niost hcroic act of fricnd- must write to Cochranc, if he 

. ship hc ever showed me; and knows what became of it, and 
he was obligcd to do it well for I hc shall, send it to you.”

pre-

ever
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IA volunteer on aentry duty eatl ‘‘No," Haid the sentry; "iinleÄs 

Iyou*re themajor’s grootn.*'
“Uuvsa again," growled t|is 

major
"The herber froro UietoillageP
"No."
"Maybc," said the Rcnfcry laugh - 

ingly. "you're the major himsoli."
“Thals right I am the major,* 

was the reply.
Theaentry acrambled io hin foeh. 
"Oood grarioun!" horried. "Hold 

the pie, will you, sir, while 1 pro« 
He nt arinRl"

CHAPTEft XVII.
"When I beer (and aoon lt may bei 
Borne One panalng at my door,
I «bau koow the klnd, aoft accenta, 
Heard and welcomed oft betöre!

4.80 each day I am more hopeful,
Be may come betöre the night;
Brery aunset I teel eurer 
He mast come ere morqlng light."

. —Adelaide Procter.

When they were fairly off 
Lord Melton seemed to breathe 
more freely. He took up bis let- 
teni to read, stopping only to 
give an mquiring glance at 
Kathleen, with the question, 
“You have the papers safe?”

“They are in a bag fastened 
aecurely round my waist,” she 
replied, an exprcssion of the 
deepest gratitude mingling with 
the happiness that danced in 
her eyes.

Lord MeHon nodded appro- 
val. “I was afraid you might 
put them in one of those tra- 
velling bags that young ladies 
are apt to leave behind," he re- 
marked; then opening his let- 
ters he read them through ra- 
pidly, making no attempt at 
further conversation tili they 
reached the Station. When they 
were seated in the railway-car-

j riage, however, where Rose had 
discreetly withdrawn to the fur- 
tliest corner of the further cora- 
partment, Lord Melton seemed 
disposed to throw off care and 
to amuse himself and his c<*n- 
panion. Tying up his letters 
iuto two packets, one of which 
he marked with a cross in pen- 
cil, he disposed of them ae
curely in his bag and then took 
the seat opposite Kathleen.

“Well, my little friend,” he 
began, smiling merrily. “you 
were more astonished*than any- 
body last riight, I think; you 
liuve hardly yct, I fear, gtl ac- 
eustomed to your rusty old 
friend as a General. And now,” 
he went on, his smilebreaking 
into a laugh, “will ymi forgive 
Edgar Earl of Melton, the most 
insigniiieant-looking man of 
the 19th Century, for collgpsing 
into irrepressible convulsions 
i/f laughter when he was re- 
quired to compose an Idyll in 
honor of himself as a Sea King, 
"Ruling with royal band and

wwaraeaeaearaearwaear«

\ Fifteen Years Ago \
5*iw**«eew****«ee

sumption chureh, not far froinLind
berg’s störe.—On two occasionsMr. 
Koenig tried to come to the Monaa- 
tery froin Quill Lako with hisoxen 
that had just bcon broken in. but 
the snow was so deep in places that 
he had to give it up.- -Mix Anna 
Kiiit* is down with rhenmalisin.— 
John Pitka was in Mnlfort last 
week and bought oata at a very 
reasonable figure. Owing to the 
deep snow, however, he was obliged 
tö leave pari of it on the road and 
come home with only Heven sacks. 
He said that although the rajlroad 
had been promised the settlers at 
Melfort as iiiucli as 35 years ago, 
it is only now that the rails of the 
C. N. R. are laid within 1 i milcs 
uf Melfort.—Last Sunday, Feh. 28. 
Fatlier Peter, the present pastor. 
held Services again in the house of 
Mr. Pitka. 
read the Rt. Rev. Bishops Pastoral 
Letter.

Tfiis month (April) Mr. Stel 
*er of Springfield, Minn., is Imving 
a house erected on his homestead 
at Lake Lenore. Nenzel and Lintl- 
berg heilig the contracturs. Mr. 
Stelzer is expected to arrive soon.— 
Fatlier Dominic is making a inoch 
more cheerful face since he has a 
teaui of horses and need not "hang 
'round” the house all day.

letter, saying it was the one he 
struck out of Macdonald's hand 
on that tinhappy day, I got a 
messagc front the Queen re- 
quiring my immediate attend- 
ance, and found her in such a 
state about India, and so anx- 
ious that 1 should acccpt again 
the bürden of Commander-in- 
Chief on my shoulders„ that I 
had only to ask any grazia, as, 
a parting favor, and it was 
granted withöut a momenl's he- 
sitation. The sealed document 
I gave you yesterday is an ex- 
pression of royal pleasure 
which sets Ewan McDermot and 
all those who had >ttny hand in 
his cscape, absolutety 
tirely beyond the reaeh of a::y 
further penalty. But both. the 
Queen and the aulhorities at 
the War Office, who had to re- 
gistcr and countersign the do
cument, feit all the necessity of 
prudcnce in keeping this mal-, 
tcr from ever coming before the 
public. Military discipline is a 
sacred thing, and God forbid 
wc should ever have art or pari 
in undermiriing its hold on Ihr 
smallcst point. You sce this is 
no child’s play, Kathleen. 
have perfect trust in the pru- 
dencc of your parents, but you 
will repeat to them what 1 say 
to you now. You will under- 
stand now why I told you in 
my note not to break the scal. 
I have pledged myself that the 
cxistencc of this document 
shall he k'ept secret, itnless ne
cessity should require it lo he 
produced; and then only to the 
liigiicst military ' authority of 
the regiment which may he 
concerned in making investiga- 
tions into the affair. Such ne
cessity will, I hope and bclieve, 
never arise. Your brother’s for- 
tunate change of name makes 
it unlikely, and the Sergeant in 
Charge of the affair liaving died 
since, has remöved the cliief 
dclinqucnt.”

Kathleen’s youfig face looked 
grave and carnest, as she res- 
ponded quictly, “I will repeat to 
my parents every Word you 
liate said, and you may feel 
qujje sure wc shall not betray 
the trust you placcd in us.'’

To be continued.

on the gra*8 eating pie that a friend 
lind brought liitn from the canteon.

The major aauntered up in un- 
dreas uniform. Not recogniaing 
hiiu, the aentry <U<I not aalute.

"What have you there f" the 
major asked.

"Pie," said the Hvntry. "Have^ 
Home f"

"Do you know who 1 am?" de- 
manded the major sternly.

From No. 7 of St. Peters Bote
1

' In an editorial under date of Ap- 
ril 12,1904 the editorgives na rea- 
Ron for the non-appearance of the 
paper last week, tho fact of there 
being no traina on the Regina- 
Prince Albert branch of the C. P. 
ft. for nearly two weeka. The road 
was for great Stretches so biockcd 
with snow that no traina could get 
through. It being only a branch 
line, not* much trouble aeeme to 
have been taken to keep the track 
clear. The weather appvars to 
Jiave changed. For the past few 
daya it ia thawing and water ia run- 
ning in the Streets. Water is al- 
ready running on top of the ice on 
the Saskatchex^n river., The ice 
on the rivemsually breulks bp be- 
tween April Ist and 17ttt.

At a Liberal Convention at St. 
Louis, aboqt 85 milea nortfKeast of 
Roathem, A. J. Adamson obtained 
71 votes as eandidate for the Hum-

IIrle. I
dye, press. 

$ of Vevery
8.

*ive special

satisfactory 
by Post and PR1ZE CONTEST.

and en- A fascinating, cloth bound story bpok will be given 
to the boy or girl under sixteen years of Age whoee parents 
are PAID UP subscribers to this paper, and who write« 
the best composition of not more than 400 wonte on 
QU’APPELLE, — including answers to the questions:

What is the meaning of the word?
What does it stand for?

Your airh in this comi>osition should be to say a great deal 
in a few words. See tiS the correct formation of each let
ter, dotting the i’s and Crossing the t’s. Viee to legihility, 
correct spelling, and punctuation.

ng Comp. V-;

ilors
imboldt, Säst.

Bote. On this occasion ho

I

#1AINT
'

paint - 

x)r Wax 1 boldtconstituency.wlulst his oppon- 
epfi|Tyreman and Grant received 
13 and 15 votes respectively. The

-
A SECOND BOOK can Be woh under the same rules 

by the one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDS 
out of the letters composing QU’APPELLE.

tish
iI make

r cards.

Seeds.
H niuboldtConstitueney uiiiliraces a 
traet of land stretchiijg nvrtli from 
Regina to about Prince Albert, and 
from

Arrange your words in the following Order: Put all words bc- 
ginning with a first, then those with r, Z, p, q, u: for instance, 
appU, equal, and so on. IJu not um any pro/ier nanwn. No letter 

verses the eastern purt of the.Co- must be tised oftener in a word than it occurs in Qu’Appelle, 
lo.iiy.» It flows into-the Big Quill The letter p for instance may be uged twice. Slang words are 
Lake; is about 10 ft. bitmd, 3 ft. not allowed. Do not make your c like e, nor the a like o, nur the

e like l. Remember to write legibly and with pen and ink. lle- 
sides giving your name and age, give also your father’ii name.

The names of the three best composition writers will be pub- 
lished in this iiaper, the first one being the winner of the book. 
The nameof the lucky onc in the word contcst will also be published, 
together with his or her list of words.

In reply to a nuvstion re Iron 
the Saskatchewan cast up to Spring Creek we read that it tva- 

the Quill Lukes. This Constitueney

I
dicines.
ier-i-ka.

liuH the right tosend one rupreaent- 
tttive to Parliainent at Ottawa.

; • ■
ntity.
ity. In regard to Leofeld, n^writer 

says that all gpod homenteade have 
been taken up. None are left. Con- 
tests were posted up in the post- 
offiee, ngainst about a dozen, txj 
cause the.se should have been living 
on their homesteads long ago. They 
will all be caneelled, unless satis-

deep, and hasquite a rapid curren:. 
Light on this eroek would be a 
good place for a mill.

AD,DEN DA:
■ln St. Peter s Colony EoHteiSun- 

duy, April 3rd, was ushured in by 
fine weather} it thawed all day. 
Zither Peter1 sang a solemri High 
Muss in the Monastory chureh, und 
Fiither Chrysostom os pastor of 
Assumption chureh, hel.d Heavices 
ut Duud Moose l^ake. There was

->a»f.

Address: ST. PETERS BOTE,
Contcst Department,m

factory l-easons for their non-conr- 
plianee with the rvgulatiuns, eun l>c 
given. *

The price of horses in Roathem 
is from $250 to\S300 for a teuin.’
A good yyke of oxen eost from 
$120 to $180. Good milch eows'
cost up tu $45;-«f<ugon about #80. J)rovo(] to |x) H0llicw|mt tl-osty u„. 

In a eorrespondeilce ilnted March ! ti) ,loon R clouded up towards 

Paul I hieinan infornis the | evnning, witli the wind from tim 
paper, that he has just cornpleted North. At six in the niorning 
his fourth trip from Hankinson, N.' Fatlier Chrysostom had been callcd 
D. to Rosthern. He htarted out on to Deud Moose Lake where Mrs.

MUENSTER, SASK.

N.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take pari in the 
contcst by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar fora half year’s 
suhscription. Contcst ends March 31,1919, witli the last mall train 
in on that day.

er ü -

4:a very large attendance at both 
.places, and nearly all approaclied 
tlie Sacranients. Easter Mondaym S. WALL .

•
m23, General Store BRUNO, Sask. 8iSK. •talwart form,

1
-

The hounding veseel on that night
of Btorm."

How glad Kathleen was to 
liear him laugh so heartily, and 
how merrily she laughed, too, 
at. his tone ,and gesture, asf- 
spouting the lim» with great 
effect, he showed off his dim
inutive figure and small hands. 

“It is too had of you to rakc 
" up that nasty bit,” she said at 
last. “But I do not own to mak- 
iug any mistake. I am sure our 
sca_was.a sea of troubles, and 
with a royal hand you have 
guided our vcssel through the 
only loophole of escape. I do 
not know how to express lo you 
one-hundredth pari of the gra
titude we shall all of us feil.”

“You need say nothing about 
that,” he answered, with a pe-1 
culiar exprcssion in his voicc. 
“The benefit to myself has been 
much greater than anything 1 
can ever do for you in reltirn. 
My mind is relieved of ils heav- 
iest private care, in knowing 
my poor child Eva will have a 
home, such as in the best of 
times I never could have pro- 
vided for her—and provided at 
such a moment! Nor cah I teil 
you the relief it has befen to me, 
lo havejiecn able to dischargc 
poor Cochrane’s trust without 
having had to make one com- 
promising enquiry."

Lord Mefton’s face grew very 
grave, and he paused a few mo- 
ments, during which he seemed 
absorbed in thought.

“Kalhleen," he went on at 
last, “we public men are too apt 
to forget, even where we do not 
deliberately deny, the actioq of 
Divine Providence in favor of 
those who trust in it. 
seem to be the childrcn of its 
predileetkm, and the very ca- 
tastrophes of nations turn to 
their advantage. It nearly took 
away my breath when, at the 
very moment that I received 
that picture with Cochrane’s

THE SOFT ANSWER.
The average editor is a rough and 

manner-less person compared with 
the gentleman who Bits in the edito
rial sanctum in China. Here ff re- 
jected contrlbution is pitched Into 
the waetepaper hasket without/ a 
word, or the answera to correspond- 
enta colunin coptalns curt notes, 
such aa "RubbiBh^"* "No Space," "Far 
below our Standard,” “Cut out three 
fourths of 'it and re-jvrite the reat,’ 
and so on. But a Peking Journal re 
fuaes a'contrlbution thus:—"We have 
read thy inanuscript with infinite 
delight. Never before have we ro 
velled in euoh a maaterpiece. lf wue 
printed it the Emperor would ordain 
ua to take it aa a model, and liencd- 
forth never to print anything in 
ferior to it. As it would be im-pos 
aible to find its equal within ten 
thousand yeara, we are compelled, 
though shaken with sorrow, re 
turn thy divine M. S., and for doing 
so we ask of thee a thousaiid'par

Spring is late but it is sure to come and 
if you trade here' you need not worry about 
high prices, as we always try to give the 
public full value for their rrioney. We name 
a few prices below, and you can.rest aaaured 

that the rest go accordingly.

Groceries

4:
m

'his first kripla^e in the fall of 1902,: Kraus was il|. On Tuesday inor- 
after reading the circular of the J „jng Ue ugain visitel her aud ad- 
0. S. 8-, announeing the estaolish-1 ministered to her -the ttoly Viati- 
ment of a German Catholic Colony jetim during the Muss which he 
in Saskatchewan. He had nrrived i celebrated in the house. She died

•♦♦♦« HW

1auty!
1es pro- 

,u the ^ Iin Rosthern towards the middle ort|le next niorning ut two o’cloek. 
November, anil went out to inspeel >)),,, Wll# buried the following day, 
the land in the proposed Colony. Timrsday, April 2, on the eeuietery 
There Ixung very much snow, In- cl0iy to the Assumption chureh, 

could not feel sni-e whether ii : Fatlier Uhrysoetr 
would suit him.-and so determined : fum,ra| Services, and singinga High 
to come again Inter on. In March" MasH 0f Kci|uiem at titu in the inor- 
1903 he came again and'.took h"p nlng. This was the first HolyMass 
homestearls for himself and four of

mmy Iied most 
erc lost, 
i is con- 
lelotone 
n other 
>tily one 
he lead 
rability $ 
largest * 

jpward. 
ey back

holciing the Royal Crown soap, pkg. 25c 
(yornflakeH,
Soda Biscuit# 
fyheoHc,
White bcahK, 
CanadaFoodControllicente 8-17116

Ogilvie’H Flour 
Sogar, 2) H» bags 
SyrupH, 10’s and 5'h:

liee Ilivo, $l.(K)and55e 
» Rogers,

Lijy While, 1.10 and 00c

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
will afrive this weck, including a full line of 
Ladies’Silk Dresses, Skirts, up-to-date Suits. 

- Prices will he right.

*r>.2Tx
2.25 " 10c

“ 25c 
per II, 30c 

" 10cHU/iu/ In the parisli. - The- year 
his sous; there, where he liked it I previous, 1903, the two year old 
best. Two of Ins sous and a dnugli- gir) „f llr. John B. Kraus had dief 
ter followed him to the Colony und |0f cramps "of the bowels und 
they began building-a house lfix2ii.: buried by Fatlier Peter in the eher- 
That tinished, they built a Htable

1.10 and 00c

noon ut th«; Olh of August. Thi« 
W»h the tiiKt btirial on the present 
cemetery near Assumption chureh. 
— In No 5 of St. Peters Bote for 
1904, Rosthern locals mentione<l1 
that the first child, Martin Win. 
John Schumacher, was baptized at 
St. Anna. This report, as reliable 
recor«Js sliow, was partial ly mcor- 
rect. The first baptism took place

THE VOWEL CAME.
28x64, and also broke 50 acres r»f 
prairie. Although he worked like 
a "nigger", he never in the last five 
years feit as well as he does now.

Under date of "Marel^Oth the 
correspondent of St. Peter’s Möhäs- 
tery writes that Fathers Peter und 
Rudolph had paid Fatlier Dominic 
a visit fin the 26th <,f Feb. Fatli«;r

"Now," eaid Charge, 
body w^8 gazthered around the table, 
"let’B play the vowel game father told 
us he ueed to play when be wa« a 
boy." ■

"How do you play it?' asked every- 
one at oncef^-.

'Tt’s very eaay," reiplied OharMe, 
dtetrfbuting pendle among the family 

"You take the five regulär

when every
l

I0LDT | $
%

Dry Goods iNo. 1 Prints, yd. 2uc Ringhams, yard 26c
A full line of Silks and Silk Poplins 

just arri.ved.

iitr pres- 
y what 
rength, 
■escrip- 
cluded; 
ge the 
•easons

z
voweis, a. e, i, o, u, apd, beginning 
with the first letter, each play^r write« 
as l<fng a «entence^e be can, uelng 
no vowel excei>t a in any word, but 
repeatlng that letter as often as he 
iAhes.”

"I don’t quite understand," said 
Pleaae give ua an

i;
Dominic has but small quarters, on Chriatmas duy, 1U03, the child ! 
yet his living-nxftn is cosily für,- j receiving tfiQ name of PhiL Ernst 
nished. On the 26th of the same! George Winter, 
month Frank Kintz, Henry Meyer | 

and Paul VNiickenhauser came from j 
Quill I^ake to St. Peter to get the j 
mail and make sorne purchase ut 
Nenzei’s. — Mr. Kundemari froze 
both of his feet whilst chopping 
wood. —X^arl Mayers new house is 
nearing eompletion. Michael Wash- 
koski beingthe contraetbr.—Father 
Chrysostom held Service» last Sun
day (Feb 28) in (old) St. Bcrnard’»
8/28, T. 37, R. 23. Mr. Gottfried

Fhoes '
We specialize on a full line of guarantoed 

solid leather Shoes at the right prices.

' Gents’ Furnishings
Suits, the latest styles, ranging in prices 

from $9.00 to $45.00.

Hardware.
We carry a full line of Hardware. Note a few prices:
Nails, keg $6.75. Wire, 2 point $6.50; 4 point $5.65.

We pay for Produce :
EGGS, per doz. 45c

Shoes
-VCousin Lucy, 

example."
"You’ll have to give me a few min 

Utes* grace,- then," laughed Charlie, 
taking his pencH and paper. "Sup- 
pose I take a." 
triouely for a few mlnutes, and then 
read the resmlt aloud: —

"A man at Panama hau a cat that 
can catch all bad anta, fats and bats 
at Nattian's pantry and bam."

"You see," continued Charlie, "you 
may give the playere five mlnutefl, or 
any ttone you agree on beforehand, to 
make up the sentence. When the time 
to up, the sentencee are read, and the 
one having the longest eeutence of 
good, plain. commonplace Engllah 
hau gained the first point. You go 
on this way for , each of the five 
voweis, and when all the sentencee 
are read and compared, the persoft 
who has gained the most poinU wina 
the game."—Seiected.

1

Wit and Humor >K.

CR He wrote indue
A young woman froin an Ohio 

to_wn, prominent in the social s<;t 
teils of a young man who ha#l not 
farniüarized liimaelf with the form 
of polite correspöBdence te the full- ■ 
est extent. When on one fX*>casioii 
he fonnd it necertoary te decline an | 
invitntion. he did so in the follow- 

Schaeflfcr ofthat miseion is con- ing tenns: Mr. Henry Blank de- 
templating the ereetion of a new ebnes with pleasure Mrs. Wood s 
house and hotel close to the new invitation for the nineteenth, and 
railroad. To day (March 6)Father
Chrysostom has Services in the As- portunity of doiiig so."

;ale
dvation, 
:tra fine 
.ted two 
) Moose 
>20. per 
erms.

fSome

BUTTER, per lb. 33c jl
■saMCaazsManET-fnz-'uaaBOM

tlianks her for giving him the op-, Sask. | M
%

41

Saat

m
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V(g<-16 Ko. 7St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, April 2,1919.4
heen added to the teaehin 
will have chargfe of the litt|e 0Uö| 

in class-rooin No. 3.

~ -Th, eontrael für .1,- new per- I.EXORA LAKE. Miss Ma,y | a minute or two before the priest 

i*li Chunli atGnwIbourg ha* bcen Ev.-rtz who ha* bi'ii suffermg for imved, Mrs. laitang rea ® 
let. The chiireh will dost about the past fonr years Las ha<l an her last. Nevfirtheless at ier 11- 
$100,000. Tender. für the new „pertthm at St. Ha.lt*« Hospital or pronounced sacramental absolu- 
Catholie 0)1 lege at tl.at place will Sn»kutoiin, which ha* .heen quitt tienconditionally ovcr thedccease 
I« catlefi w, * .1».also For the new »iicc, ssful. She returned leime, and adminiatered Extreme Lnetion 
Hospital. Th. College will also eost March and her health is im- unto her. The Saurament of Pen-

proving. arice and Holy Viaticum vvere thcn
ivlministered to the two iittle or-

Sstsg,>'■ rt. pet<r> öete
js {jiiblislii-d t-vory W«•dii*?ml;iy by the Benedietine Father# of St. PhU;i*V 
Al>f)oy af Mummet Sa*k.‘ The hu Uteri ptjon [irice, \niyn\)\o. jn «uivance, 
i" $2.00 per arm um, *1.00 per half year, und 50 Cent*

.Single cupus 5

I.O.Ü.D*}

DAN A.—A. J. Turcotte and wife 
inoved on their landii

“ear Hoev 
Sask., to get everything ready [w 
spring seeding. Antoine To 
also”went along to open 
rooin in town.—Jim Grali

( »ifftr ibiitiofi ' ;nJ„yeH iw-rnents und ehiingen of «dvertieewientfl shonld 
renah tliv i.lii i- ul |#ul.iie;itiou not luter than Satinduy to enwire th#*ir 

einer m th«: foilov/ing D-huc. Sample «Opie* nerit frei; uponTeuuoHt.

Noticeu of i'li.ih u; of ii(Jdn-*iH hhoulil ulwuyh contain both th«- oid and 
the n--w address

reotte
"P a pool

IV H "nie, our
section foreman, is moving to Cod

a pool room 
tiiere.— The manager of the ne* 
l um bei* yard, Clemens Sieger, 8p. 
pears to like bis work.

«Unit £100,000.
The elmreli at Mey norme was peuue A L'CTiON Sa Li Baving

dentroyed witli all its eontent» on p.tired from the./arm, Mr. Andrew phans left behind who were l\ ing
in another hed beeide that of their

Kf.MITTAv« Ki hhunid al ways be müde by Uitgintered 
Letter, iWal Note ur Money Order, payable at Mi k.vsiki:. Sask.

I
worth to take overMetzei, Sec. 24-30 22; will seil by 

WIN NI l'KG, Man.—Temporary Public Auction .on Monday, April 
repairs on St. Marys Catliedral 7tli, 1910, his lioiHe.s, machinvry, ^imz' the mother of the deeeased, 
li.i'J br-n h4t far advanced by laut, household gfxxls, etc. The aale aie a^s0 seriously Kuft'ering
Sunday, that div ine serviees coiihl "will cornmence at 11 o’clock A. M.: l,",n the peafcHential plague. 1 wo

and will be ’conducted by Mr. A. lf’ other persona of the Bunz relations 
Fall,er N. Troie, PilJa, auctioneer. Place» 5 miles ; bkewise partook of the eonsolatione 

Muperior Oeneial of the Sulpitians noi tli of Dead Moose f>ake. | t#f the Church, though their con-

iri Canad/i die<| here on March 15

l'eb. 25.
dead mother, and to Mrs. Adam

Address all communieations to
Ml'KNSTER, SASK . (JANADA.I S'P PKTKlÜS l'.OTI*;,

10V* d?ard? Cttlenöar —Father Chryeostom here1919 was
ugain U; celebratvd in it.

MONTItKAL.
last Sunday to hold Services forthe 
French. There was a good atten- 
dance and ijuite a number went to 
the Sacraments.

febril« ry
E ojs yonflirii,, SritgitD.

.TT Candlemas unolbaie 
fiijM Ulaiee, U m.,ans*ar
(i )T (bilbfrt, Zibubau^s,y. 
(H)V 21 an Ihn, D., " ZlöfMiiOe

Ulard?

1)8 Suhbert, y ., <2ir6ofiu

!)8 Cenbbu, Sunplkius 
AyM Itlarmu*, i£untgmibi$ 
ijl (Diven, <£o*imir
•>ß Ash Wednesday «Diiva
«)T Aflirita» anb Perpetua

1 (tborna* Dr., 
Deremonb, Senat« ^

'f)8 Aranre» of 21ome, lt>.
10 Dlarhfr», 2lyape 

> DT Jirihin, Zlnionia 
m EmberDay Gregory 

TpT Ztamiru», €iipbrasia 
\ij? 3«ifan*, Illatilbi»

@8 A0,«g‘nn»,f focnlin 4? 

Hj/8 t)(ribcrt, itu»ebia \* 
r\?j* Patrirf; IV, tVitburgis 
r\H)1 (ßabriel, Jlrd/angcf 

3o»epl), (Qunrtilla 
^jj)T <£uthbert, 2llriaiibra 
2.9P 2<rnebift, Sar.tuaia.
$2)8 (Dfiaoian,

‘£p8 i£belivalb, pelagia 
2-C-M 2llbemnr, Oilbelitta (J

Annunciation B. M. V.
2(i)W tubger, y., nitirima 
@T Kuptrt, y., 2higu*ta 
@P tßimtlfroni, 21 ubada 
(&p8 yertholb, «£., Dola, Hl. 
$9)8 21eguliii, y., Zloyola 
©M t<5ny, yalbiiia, 112. ^

Mpril
------------ :-------------

l/T bu9b, y., 3'iy^niaiia 
'■i)V florbonuri, Chcobosm 
QyT Zlicetas, ynrgimbofora 
(i'P 3*ibore, y. Dr., plato 
ß/8 ITT., 3rene, !Tl. 

J)S Celbiis, Contiiicnta 

7^)M Chlotbor, Ur»ulina ^ 
JyT perpetmiü, £otices*a 
'DW (»unbecar, IValtrnbe 

Ofj)T Ubblbiiü, <£^, <£ii(tfia 
dl)P feo, p.Dr., (Robeberta 
J~)3 2flfenu9, Simplicia 

^•D3 l)c metiegilb, «Earita 

ll)M 3»^m, HL, fibivina 
djjlT Zlobau, Donatelia 

HvW l)aroey, <£ , IDsilta 
I7)T Doiian,21bbot, 3sibora 
tyP Good Ffiday. «Eoerarb 
<!li)8 Ursmar, y.( $nima

@3 Kanter Sunday

2lti»elm, y.Dr.,yeuno 
tyT IVilphelm, O)pporftnia 
pW (Reorge, 21 bol beit (" 
©T Aibeli», Ibeobedia' 
’25)P fllirf, (Eräug.,
2(>)8 Crnbbert, ITT: 21 Iba
©8 Haynalb, 21bbot, ^ita 

2^ M (Eronan, Valeria 
©T 2Tobert, IVilfrib 
©W (Ereomvalb, Sophia £

-m
X

dition was leas serious. The ob-PILOEK.—Sebd Oats, aUmt 
»ttln %eof 7(iycars. Ile was the :IO„o busheis, for sale . Free litte «equiea for.Mrs. Letong tSok place 
first French Canadian t» hold this j fou| 70c per bu. Hy. Brunen, ""1 APrU lst in the afternoon- l,er 
IKjsition, wliich he lield since 1917. pj]ger p q ^r(; j ^ ^ bxly fjeing interred in St. Peters

MON'PltKAL Thesuccessor of! »YlrMvomun r* • & i* !eemetery at Muenster. May God
AM, Troie ha» heen ........... Rev.! ^^LR.-CasparSchmalz. he r

.. ,. ... , of Hanley, ,Sa*k, was a visitor, last
K. Ul,l • suceeedmg to the Import- W(.ek .j St p,k,..„ C()lol]y |ooki | HUMBOLDT. Mr. James Ho-
ant Position. I ather Lihelle was f()r |an(j Heiinflpecteil the Bruno,! h'"11' M L A- of Meaeham. Sask., 
formerly uper,,,,' of Montreal Col . Hu||lbo)dt 0I)d MlK,n8ter distriet. wasa visitor atHu.iiboldt last week. 
lege, nllirig timt important post for 
ten years.

GHATIIAM, N. B.-Ht. Thomas

A number of 
new [5ews have beim maile, doi 
away with the necessity of standi 
during Services.

®g

(«)T IloroIhv.Ll., yilJ.Kino
Cf)? Remualb, Ridfotö'f jj

Cnlhtitan, (Eljtröa 

(f*)ß Zliisberf.ti,, Tlpolloiiio 
(kJ)M 5diolaslea, €tlt«l»la 
(f!;T $iiciHs, y„ Itcofiorj 
(lf *1 itittlibenliiis, tiilalia 
(t'!T y«ingttU9, tn.iiira.fU. 
Q4)P Hai,iiliile, Aeliiulu ' 
©8 Jtilisiin, C,, dtporam

The Winners in the 
Prize Contest.

—Wm. Weir, tailor, inoved into Another contest is finished — 
the last for this season. From 
now on the boys and girls will be 

busy after school hours helping 

their folks at Lome, to have time 
for contest*. They’ll get another 

Chance next winter, when we jn- 
tent to offer even more x^luahle 
prizes than this season. Althougli 

not ijuite äs large a number of con- 
testants took part as in' the first— 
showing the effects of approaching 
spring—yet the work done 
very satisfactory. Contest 
in from everywhere, even from 
“way down Texas.’’

j —The mulignant malady of the 
! Influenza has not bcen exiled from h'« new Quarters in the building he 
! our district ns yet. Whol.e fainilies purchased recently, on Main Street, 

j are prostrate wjth the disease. On 
Sunday morning Father Prior Pe
ter had agaia two aick-calls, tieinglseas: Pte. A. Jones, Chas. Kcntwho 
called to Nie. Loelir and to Nie. j was doing anti-submarine work

I

College here was destruyed by firi
nn Maieh I:{. ft was attended by ‘ 
10 byarders and 201) dny Scholar. 
Nuliody was injiired.

The following soldiers have
receiitly rCturned home from over-Qri)S (öneiiiniit, ^iiliaim 

(l7,M ,fintan, 71 Hot, tfoiion 
Q8)T Ifctlo&ius, TAistanful 

IHuiisiielus, Columba
ST. CLO LTD, Mitin. The. lay,,, , , ,

Brothers Stanislaus Zaworski and ' 1 • ,1“ter '"“-“ntracted j the north coast of Ireland, and John
Michael 11urth. (). S. B,'maile their pneun,onm a,,d ’» «eriouely sick. <fgden. Harvey Stirling, another

returned soldier, landed, last week, 
at Halifax.

«EkiiUirriu», Corona 
©P ntagimian, lEleonora 
$2)u paid/asius, V. (f

©3 peirrDamian,ZTomana
©M ntathia#, 21p.
©T 21brll)flm, iValbnrga 

©W Victor, (£., (Ebigna, V. 
©T tranber, IV, t)onor 
fe)P y>*n.alb, IV, 2T n fi na

1 l'OR SALE one yearling bull, 
»even eiglits Grade Shoithorn. Ap- 

OMAHA, Nehr. The Rnv. F. X. [.P'y to' Henry Brüning, Muenster. 

Mr.Menamy, S. ,l„ priisident öl'
Creighton TJniversity, left for St tarmer living a short distance north 

Superior of the 1,1 Muenster, has Irauied a lot of 
! Bruno holiow tiles

perpetual vowsat St. Jolm's Abbey 
on Mareh 7tli.

!f«u, rv.
—The dread disease of influenza

i — Herrn. Focken, a progressive is at present making its second 
round in our locality. A great 
number of people are confined to 
their beds.

Zlice
i

Miuis to serve as 
Province of Missouri Society of on bis property 

wliere ho intends to erect a first
elass brick residence during the 
coming Stimmer. j

Miss Rose Kalles,
daughter of Louis Kalles, a maiden The largest number of Engl iah 
of 16 years, succumbed to the worda formed from the letters com- 
malady and its complications on P°-8inS QVAppelle, was handed in 

Saturday, March 29th". The ob- Au)vs Herrioes of Enoelfeld, 
senuies took place ' on Monday, who8e liat contained sixty (60) 
March .3Ist, after a Requiem High words and who therefore is the , 
Muss. The Rev. Father Benedict "Tuner of the cloth-bound histor- 
conducted the funeral ceremonies. lca* romanee “The Pearl of Antioch’’ 

—Humboldt and vicinity is glad ^A pi' Zure of the East at the End 
to announce the good news that the Fourth Century) by Abbe 
another doctor, a German speaking Here is the list of words:
Catholic, has taken up bis abode in 
Humboldt. His name is Dr. W. J.
Heringer, a physician and surgeon, 
whose former home was Winnipeg.

—Mr. Genereux who for the 
past three years was attached to 
the provincial police foree at Hum
boldt, has removed to Swift Cur
rent, Sask., and has taken up his 
duties in his fiew field of

GREEN BAV.Wi.s. -Fränciscan 
Sisters ut Appleton hope to erect a 
large new hospital.

NEW YORK. — Archbishop 
Hayes was

Though a resolution demand- 
ing the re-enactment of the Day- 
light Saving Bill of last ye

Fkarth of Obmoation 

New Year, Wiiilnnwlay, I. Jun. 
Bpiphany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 21). May 
All Saint», Saturday, I. Nov, 
IimnaeulnteConcopticm, Mon.H.Dec. 
Christmas, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

Other Feasts

Hcptuagunim*. Sunday, 16. Füb, 

Ash Wednoeilay, 5. March 

Good Friday, IM. April 

Easter Sunday, 20. April 
Pentis'ost Sunday, K June 

Corpus Christi, Thursday, ll), June 

Socreil Unart, Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

Fast* of Ohi.ioation 
Emlsir Days, 12; 14, 15. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept. 
17, 10, 20. Dec.

5. March to 19. April 
Vigils, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

solemnly instu,lled in 
the Catliedral on St. Patrick s Day. 

Monsignore Ceretti, who had

introduced in the Dominion Par- 
liament. the resolution was rejehted, 
March 27th, the voto against it 
being 105 to 50.
States, however.have again adopted 
this so-called daylight saving 
scheine for the" coming 
and tho Canadian railway 
panies, in Order to avoid entangle- 
nicnts, as to the tisse, with the 
States have in so far conformed to 
their neighbors south of the line, 
as to run all their trains an hour 
ahead of their former schedule 
time. This change in time 
in offect, last Sunday, March 30th. 
Hence, people wishing to take the 
train must be at the Station 
hour earlier now than heretofore.

the Pope's personal repre- 
sentative for the Jubilec of Cardi 
nal Gibbons, sailed from herooii 
March 6.

LONDON. —The ‘Unita CattoK 
ica' has a report from Athens that 
“three memliers of the Greek Ortho
dox elergy" have approached the 
Catholic Archhisliop of Athens 
with a view to a reunion of the 
Orthodox with the Roman Church. 
The Archbishop replied that he 
would send their written 
on to Rome.

ROME—Cardinal Boggiani, 
of the Cardinal« in curia, has heen 
appointed archbishop of Qenoa.

— His Eminence, Francisco di 
Paola Caasetta, Cardinal Bishop of 
f rascati, died. His Eminence 
Sub-Dean of the Sacred College; 
Lihrarian of the Holy Roman 
Church and Prefect of the Congre- 
gation of the Council. He was horn 
in Rome, Aug. 12,1841, and crcated 
Cardinal Priest by Leo XIII. June 
19, 1899, with the title of St. 
Chrysogomus. By hirn Abbot Bruno 
of Muenster, Sask., was ordained 
priest in 1897.

come as
The United

a, all1, alee, al, all, alle, alp, ape, 
apple, eale, eel, eil, elul, epaule, equal, 
la, lap, lapel, lapp, lea, leal, leap, lee, 
lep, lepal, lu, pa, pal, pale, pall, palp, 
palule, pap, pape, papule, pea, paque, 
paul, peal, pee, peel, pela, plaque, peep, 
pell, plea, pue, pule, pull, pulp, pup, 
pupa, pupal, pupe, qua, quap, que, 
quell, ule, up.

Summer, 
com-

I'IR.ST DaV OF EACil MoNTH 

I Jan. Wednesday l.July Tucsday 
l.Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I . Mareh Saturday l.Sept Monday 
l.Apr. Tuowiay 
' May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
l.Junu Sunday

■fl l.Ocfc. Wednesd.

I I.Dec. Monday The best compositions 
turned in by Katie Plemel of St 
Gregor, Carl M. Seihet of Vibank, 
Carl Hinz of Humboldt, and Susan 
Bartsch of Watson.^ The prize goes 

to Katie Plemel. The name of 
the story book is “The Rose of Ve- 
nice by S. Chrystopher.

»V werera Eompses
of tho sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the inoon, 7. Nov.

request went opera-
tion8, April Ist. Mr. Genereux 
has gained many friends, while in 
Humboldt, and his departure is 
greatly Tegretted.

Mr. Arpin, the representative 
of the Banque d’Hochelaga, is at 
present in Humboldt applying the 
Hnishing touches prior to the open- 
ing of the new banking institution.

will take up temporary 
quarters in the Kepkey block, in 
the buildings that up to 
occupied by Messrs. Thornbergand 
W*eir. During the course of the 

idodem bank building 
will be erected oxy the Corner lot 
bordering on Mr. Pitzel’s

Ä fl
oneHoaxed! The passing of theae resolution« 

gavo the rabid journalistic Hydra 
of Saskatoon and Regina 
cuptable opportunity for a fling at 
Bishop Budka, wliich it did not 
fail to use. In bringmg tlie report 
of Diese resolution» on Thursday, 
it mado this gratuitoue assertion.

“Sinailar action is being taken 
by all Western brauche« of the vot- 
eraiiH.

!U»> i For Sale a good team of horses. 
Apply to Jos. Hofmann, Muenster.

—For Sale an 8-16 MogulTrac- 
toi with plows, at a reasonable 
pnee. Henry Brüning, Muenster.

Somelssly hoaxed the executive 
Committee of the Winnipeg -ti. W. 
V. A., if tho riqiort of their meoting 
of March 25, as it appeared in the 
Winnipeg dailtes, is correct. The 
report says;

"A rosolutiim was passed to Ire 
forwurded to the Dominion execut
ive at Ottawa to protest against 
the attempt of Bishop Budka and 
his disciplos to form a Ukramian 
bank in Western Canaiia. It

an ac-
wae

QU* APPELLE.
(Composition by Katie Plemel.)

Qu Appelle is a lovely valley in South
ern Saskatchewan, about sixty miles 
esst of Regina. Through it flows a 
beautifui river which 
many pretty lakes. On the banks of 
Lake Katewpwa picnic partiea from 
Regina district assemble during the 
Summer montha The hUIs are covered 
with trees. Every afternoon people go 
boating and flshing on the river.

Qu Appelle is a French name and 
raeans who coli,. The place got this 
name from the following reaaon:

There was once an Indian chief who 
loved a girl dearly, and the girl died 
beeide the river. He was grieved and 
broken-hearted. Every day he uaed to 
walk along the river and call her 
aloud. The eche

I
The bank—Spring is coming on slowly 

and and the is melting away 
begin-

ning to get bad for sleighing, and 
it is hardly possible, to use a Wagon. 
Among the first heralda of spring 
at Muenster

opena out intogvadually. The icads now wereare

Budka and Influential alien 
enemies of Mauitdba, Saskatche- 
wanii suinmer aand Alliertn attompted just Li- 
fi.ni the war tohave the Ukrainian 
bank chirtcred but did not get by 
witli the scheine. It is liacked by 
the German Canailian Zolverein 
witli 40,000 membera."
March 27.)

These vuporings need no refnta-
tiun. 'Any one-who is in the least 
co"versaut with condition« in this 
eotmtry ought to know that no 
"German Canadian Zolverein" 
existed, und that

II1
we may mention a 

number of crows flying about the 

monastery grounds. The old say- 
ing that a late Easter is accom- 
panied by a late spring, seems to 
find its verifleation again thisyear.

—Notice.

pmnted out that such a liank would 
«nable unscrupttlous allen* tomake 
use of large sums of monoy and 
would place in their Imiids the 
power tu become a ineimee tp Ca- 
nada and to those who fought to 
uphold her lionor.

“It was also resolved that all 
(lermans iimiAustrians, fKlrhrubir- 
lil Hu w /vom the rtini•» of the etr 
OH Irom those codfitries, be debarred 
by the federal authoritios fro 

-tering Canaiia for a periixl of nt 
least 20

meat
mark|t. The manager of the 
brafich of the Banque d Hochelaga 
at Humboldt is Mr. Brodeur.I St. Peter’s Colony

("Star“,
BRUNO.—Norbert, the eight- 

year-old son of Hy. Dust died from 
the effects of influenza on Mareh 
2öth and was buried in St. Brunos 
cemetery, March 28th. Betöre the 
end drew near the Rev. Father Leo 
was called and adminietered the 
sacraments of the Church tq him.

—On March 29th Father Leo 
was called to the bedside of a Ruth- 
enian lady, living near Dana, who 
suffered from a severe attack of 
influenza.

• WATSON.-J. C. Guittard has 
returned to \\ atsoh again after so- 
•joürning in California and inspcct- 
mg that coimtry’s advantages and 
disailvuntages.

—O Moser and E. Bartingale 
have deeided to make the Watson 
district their pernjanent home. 
They brought two cars of stock 
and machinery, besides two cars of 
cattle sent here a few Werks

I wiah to make 
known to iiiy friends and patrons 
that I am opening up my Candy- 
Store on April flth, I have in 
stock groceries, fruits, all kinds tf 
nuts, cigars, tobaceo and cigarettes,

Caroline Marner, Muenster.
—The pestilence of the so-called 

Spanish influenza wffich is making 
a renewed assault onthe parishion- 

of St. Peter’s congregation, has 
claimed iU third victim. Mrs.Helen

rlh*
ÄSSÄ.. .. .  >«

summer hat» at Mrs. Wilkes, Wat- Prior Peter was called to the dyine 

»on. le ,atest Stylus, and at the vornan at 4 30 o’clock, but owinJ 
lowe-st pnees. Have your choice to the bad condition of the roads

anSTCGRErORla ywU ^ and the rather ^reat distance (10
ST, GREl.OR.-W anteda man miles) theBun, family, with whom

or boy for farm work. Must be uaed the deeeased sUyed, ie living from 
to horsea P. Burtou, St Gregor. Muenster, he came too late. Just

answered him back 
and seemeii to ask “qu’appelle” (who 
Calls)» Ever sinee the

iti
H I ^Ism has thU

Near Qu’Appelle ie a village called 
Lehret. There is a nice Catholic church 
Mid an Indian School there. Father 
Hugonarde was its tendier fordOyears. 
He died last year.

Fort Qu'Appelle is

ti, e\*er 
never was 

" German Canadian Organisation 
timt cqulil even boast one fourth of 
tho enrolment which the

i
.s;

I y vH rs.
r.vident'ly Homelxxly who 

intont im getting this I alt er in- 
toleraut resolution pussvd, inwnted 
the hoax about the allegetl himking 

, — »ehernes of Uishop Budka* Bishop 
Budka nevei* had any such scliemes. 

19 ' A,,d» besides, he has not the Capital
[fl ne^eessary to go into the banking

| | jfl busint'.ss. * The st'cond resolution is

not chleulnted to koep up the gotxi 
8 if list opinion of-the tolerance of the U.

NN. \ . A. in the eyea of fairmiiided 
fl A Canadians.

ll

„ , another village
3 miles from Lehret and i? also pretty. 
Here the Indiana uaed to catch the 
buffalo by driving a herd into a narrow 
valley and surrounding them.

Reirina City should have heen bullt 
on the place where Qu’AppeUe Stands. 
It would then be the nicest Capital in 
Canada.

Qu'Appelle town is builtontbeC.P.R. 
The town is beautifully situated and 
overlooks the fertfle valley. Many 
beautifui »bade trees line the Streets 
and must of the residentes have fine 
lawns and gardens. The town ha. four 
churches, . public School, .high school, 
flveelevatom, « town hall, court houae, 
«re hall, and theatre; also about fifteen 
Stores, a flour mill, and a brick plant 
The Population is 1200.

.. Hydra
eredits to its mythical “Zolverein”.

Ll

1 ago.
—It is reported that Dr. F. R. 

Nicolle of Quill Lake ha»

ers«nscrupulofls Hydra isassum-
"'g a heavy responsibility by its 
attemps at.ßtimng up racial and 
reiigiuus Strife and intolerance.

Mi
one

month after it received ita blessing 
at the liands of His Lordship Bi
shop Pascal. Three of the large 
rooms will be occupied by the 
children. The Yen. Sistdr Antonia 
will "teach ih the first room, Sister 
Agatha in the second, and Miss 
Helen Kopp, of Muenster, who has

Religious News
REl■ 1 NA.—Archbishop MiUhii'u 

returned from the East on Mareh 
2.0th.
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Details in legard to making hoL 
beds Will be found in a pamphlet 
which can be obtained free on ap- 
piicatkm to the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

FARM MACHINERY HELM

1. Learn every adjustineut and its 
purpose.

2. Oil all bearingi, g<'ars, shafts, 
etc., wliere there is frictibn.

3. Keep all bolts and nuts tight 
and anug and give eacli implement 
a coat of paint at least every two 
years.

4. Grease all -landsides, mold- 
boards, sharvs, cultivator shovels, 
and disks when they are to be left 
oilt of use for morc than a day or so.

Foreign News j For Farm and Garden \
ST. GREGOR 

MERCANTILE COMP.
■

LONDON.—Summer time in 
the United Kingdom began Sunday.
The cloeks were advanced one hour 
at two o’elock tbat morning.

—Mr. Barton, the Sinn Fein M.
P., was imprisoned after presiding 
ata meeting in support of the co- 
operative movement. He will be 
tried by court-martial for breach 
of the defence of the realm regul- 
ations.

—A Cardiff dispatch States that 
30,000 Welsh miners who had 
struck refcumed to work.

—The delegates to the Confer
ence of the National Union of Rail- 
waymen decided to acceptthe offer 
of the government for the Settle
ment of their deinands.

—The return of the epidemic of 
influenza finds England so short of 
doctora and nurses that according 
to reports from various parts of the 
country, there are not enough even 
to give casual attention to patiente. 
The strain on the medical men is so 
severe that there is danger of many 
of them breaking down, especially 
in the north of England where the 
epidemic is raging with unusu&l 
violence.

DUBLIN.—Twenty Sinn Fein 
prisoners, ineluding J. J. Walsh, 
memberof the British house of com- 
mons, escaped Friday from Mount 
Joy prison. The men used a rope to 
climb over the wall. The prisoners 
were exercising in the afternoon, 
when some of them turned on the 
wardens and felled them, while oth- 

• ers were arranging a iope ladder 
over the 30-foot wall.

PARIS.—Roel Villain, on trial 
before a court martial 'charged with 
the murder of Jean Jaures, the 
socialist leader, July 31, 1914, was 
acquitted.

—An American amendment to 
protect nationa against the influx 
of foreign labor was adopted by 
the league of nations commission.
It affirms the right of any country 
in the league to control mattere 
solely within domestic Jurisdiction.

MADRID.—It is rumored that 
the military government will be 
established following the declara- 
tion of martial law. A general 
strike has broken out at Barcelona.

ZÜRICH.—The Polish d et has 
unanimously adopted a rosolution 
that Bolshevism shall becombatted 
with all the forces of the Polish 
government,.a dispatch from War- 
saw says.

ROME.—-The newspapers of all 
shades of opinion here have recent- 
ly given immense publicity simul- 
taneously to the diacussion of the 
Roman Question;and this served at 
least to bring the matter of the lib 
erty and independence of the Hbly 
See before the eyes of the world, 
whether or not such diacussion can 
resultinany immediate Settlement, 
such as the Pope could accept.

MILAN. — The ‘Corriere della 
Sera’ published a long correspond- 
ence from its representative in 
Weimar on the “overtowering im- 
portance of the Christian People#’ 
Party (Centre) in the (German) 
National Assembly and outside of 
it”. The correspondent urges the 
Italian press to keep its eye on the 
activity of this party, as it is exert- 
ing more influence than even the 
Socialists on the development of 
things in Germany.

SYDNEY. — The first serioua 
Bolsheviki “outbreak in Australia 
occurred at Brisbane, when a red 
flag procession of Rusaians was 
stopped by.the police, resulting in 
a Street battle. The police clubbed 
the demonstrators mercilessly. Cries 
of “This will Start a revolutioh!” 
tilled the air. Australian soldiers 
later raided the Bolshevist head- 
quurters.

MELBOURNE.—Minister ofDe- 
fence Wise saysth&t under the De
fence Act, employers refusing to 
re-instate returned soldiers are li 
able to a fine of $500, which the 
court may Order to be paid to the 
employee not re-inetated.

..1
THE USE OF HOTBEDS

AND GOLD FRAMES 
A hot-bed is desirable wherever 

vegetables or flowers are grown in 
Canadn. It is a means of giowing 
plants through their earli^r stages 
in a suitable temperature in order 
to shorten the time of reaching 
condition for use or of coming iuto 
flower. It is the early vegetables 
which are the inost profitable and 
inost appreciated. Furthermore, 
with a hot;bed it is possible to mat- 
ure certaio vegetables in parts of 
Canada where, if started in the 
open, they would not ripen before 
being killed by frost. Again, with 
a hot-bed it is possible to mature 
a large crop, when without one the 
cvop would be very small. Certain 
vegetables, also, even if notsubject- 
ed to actual frost, will not grow if 
the soil and air are cold, hence they 
must be started in warm soil and 
wann air such as is afforded by a 
hot-bed. and the plants grown there 
are not set out in the open until 
wann weather.

Suchcropsasradish, lettuce, spin- 
ach, carrots, and other vegetables 
which will reach a marketable size 
in a relatively shorUseason and are 
easily handled while the weather 
is still cool in early spring, reach 
the stage when they are ready for 
use rnuch eooner when kept in the 
hot-bed or cold frame than if one 
had to wait until the seed were

I
!tS

' :?The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.
Every day brings us nearer to Spring work, when you must take advantage of every 
hour in order to get your crop in the ground in the proper season. A Day Lost 
during seeding may be the reason for losing the biggest part of your crop 
at harvest time.

V
I!

%

Have you secured the necessary Formaldehyde (Formalin)?
Do you need any Repairs for your Drill or other maehinery?
Are your harnesses in good order?
Have you enough lubricating oil in your shop?
Examine your tires on your car (we seil the GOODYEAR)

We are at your SERVICE in those lines and guarantee our prices.

DANGEROUS EXPERIMENTS
A man rocked a boat to see if it 

would tip. It did.
A labourer stoppe 1 ort a nail to 

sce if it would go through bis shoe. 
It did.

A man looked into a gun to see 
^ it was loadod. It was.

A press liarid kept his foot on the 
treadle to see if it would repeat. It 
did.

1 I

m

%mthe yellow kind with the red edgc,
we are selling them this weck forSweat pads 60cA woman looked into a patent 

tnedicine booklet to see if-she was 
sick. She was.

Last June a lielper smelled escap- 
ing gas and lit a piece of oily waste 
tojind theleak. He found it.

A drill .press liand wore a pair of 
gloves to see if he would get cauglit. 
He was.

Il
■WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS, which is appreciated 

YOU NEED OUR SERVICE, which is hard to beai 
Our Interest is mutual 
Let us get together 
EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?

Pli

Wit and Humorplanted in the open and the 
plants developed there. There is 
usually greater danger From keep- 
ing the hot-bed too hot for these- 
particular vegetables than from its 
being too cool. Cauliflower also can 
be grown to matnrity in hot beds, it ought to ^ Couldn’t you tel) 
and in places where it is difficult, thet from the word it8elf, • •
owingtosummer frost orcool weath
er, to grow cucumbers and melons, 
a few plants in a hot-bed will pro- 
vide a fair supply for the family.

In making a hot-bed the Conser
vation of the heat in it is one of 
the chief considerations, and to as- 
siet in this the hot-bed should be 
in a protected place, preferably on 
the south side of a building, wall, 
or close board fence where the cold 
winds will be broken and all the 
aunshine possible be obtained The 
manure used should be hot when 
put in, and it should be kept hot 
by thorpughly banking the outside 
frame with manure to prevent the 
cold getting in and the heat getting 
out. It is easier to conserve heat in 
a bed that is low than one that is 
built high up. Cold frames are 
muci^like hot-beds in outward ap- 
pearence, but no manure is put in- 
side as cold frames are used later 
in the spring than the hot-beds and 
less heat is needed, there being suf- 
ficient from thesun shining through 
the glass. and the glass and frame 
usually afford sufficient protection 
from light frosts at night, should 
there be such.

de
,

Mrs. Chugwater—Joseah, what 
is an autobiograpli ?

Mr. Chugwater—Its the story 
of a man’s life w ritten as he tliinks A. J. RIES & SON

We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.

Heck—Have you any Idea what 
you re t&lking about?

Peck—I don’t believe I have. You 
eee, my wlfe is away and I’m Just 
sorter letting my tongue run looee, so 
to speak.

■ I
,1

ir *4
1

--4.Dr. WUfrid J. Hering*, 

Phyaician and Surgeon 
Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

SPRING TIME i;
t1»

IS
STRAY ANIMALS ACT 

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF THREE LAXES 
Ne. 400.

Notice is hereby given in accordance 
with the provieione of The Stray Ani- 
mals Act that the Pounde and Pound- 
keepers of the Rural Municipality of 
Three Lakee No. 400 are as follows:

CLEAN-UP TIME - f
wfor the man who has buildings he wishes 

to keep in good state of repairs.
&Il -j

!■ EM
of Poundkeeperof Pound

S W. Vt 14-40-22-2 Fmd Reddlnjr 
N.E.tt 4-40-23-2 T.B. Goodman 
S.E.'A 16-41-24-2 A P. Hesadorfer 8t. Benedkt 
*?.W. % 28-41-22-2 Joe. Ceendee 
N.E. V4 28-41-28-2 W. VanWoret 
N.W.V. 4-42-24-2 Frank Reinhart St. Benedict

P.O.
Lenora Lake 
Fulda. GOOD PAINT IS AN INVESTMENTMiddle Lake 
Middle Lake

3

►
Dated at Middle Lake, Sask., this 

24th day of March, 1919. If you want to know HOW, WHAT and WHEN 
to paint, come to us. It is part of our SERVICE 
to explain these things to you and we are always 
pleased to do so. If you buy PAINT the sales- 
man you purchase it from ought to be able 
to teil you,

W. H. BAKER, Sec.-Treae.
'WANTED A LOAN. A farmer 

at Dead Moose Lake wants a loan 
of $300 to $500 on second mort- 
gage, at a low rate of Interest, 
from a private party. Good Secur
ity. Forfurtherparticularsapply 
toY. L c-o St Pitirs Bete, Mnmster.

■I>

1

How to apply it to get good results 
How to prepare surfacea for it 
What harmony of colora will do for" 

your particular building 
How to care for the exterior of a hörne.

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE Special i >: i

WE CAN GIVE MANY HELPFUL SÜGGESTIONS 
ABOUT PAINT. COME IN AND SEE US 

ABOUT THAT NEXT PAINT JOB.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME We Are Agent« For The

Famous Canada Paint
of EDEN & FRANKLIN.

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd. I
MANAGER CARMEL YARD I

j
MY^Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
G. W. RUSSENHOLTTHE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK.
i •

v*

1
" v:

1
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Dr. D. B. NEELy "
PHYSICIAN AND SUUGgo» 

Office iu Reeidence, (formen.
Q. Brandon’s reeidence , JL* 

Art ing Um Hotel. 
__________ Humboldts^.

S THE hUMBOLDT 
CREAM ERICS, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

The Facts and Fallacies of Modern Spiritism. ♦ earorar ar ar *'*'«*r«*v*- u

: 2 For Farm and Garden *
* A***:w»CvseamN*»e»e*o

l SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL
0 fHpecielfor 8 t. Peters Bote.)

Written by J. Oodfrey Raupen, K.S.O., for 
(Zentral Bureau Preas Bulletin. The White Willow

A Valuable Amt for Minnesota Planier.
Thue et the flemlng fort* of life 
03r fortum must he wryught; 
Thue oo Ke soundin« snril eheped 
Bech borning <Ued end thooght!

Loho ellow.

—Hnrrah! There'«8|jfing knock- 
ing at fche door.—“CoineMn 1” Is&y; 
"CJead rnille fkilthie,” “A hundred 
thoasand welcome« to you!"

Phone No. 122Concluded. Manufacturers of
F1KST CLASS BUTTER 

SH1P YOUR CREAM TO US ! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
du ring wiuter and summer.

Write to uh for further information

By H. J. Ludlow, Worthington.
Dr. H. f)- 2Ttc (£utci|tonv.

It will bave been seen from the brlef precedlng Btatementa 
ihMl the »tructure upon whlch Öir Conan Doyle and bis co-work- 
tn are »eeklng to bulld up their “New Revelation“ lg

There are twenty-.six varieties «»f 
willowa, but the white willow is the 
only one that i« allowcd on tiiuber 
Claims. They grow very fast and 
rnake a fine wind break and shade 
for stock. Then if trimuied'to one ,

PhYsician anb Surgeon
Office:

Kepfey Plocf — t)umbol6|, 5^

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Office: Main Street. Phone 88 
Reeidence: LivingstoneSt., Phone7S

Veterinary~SurgeoIT
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOUJT.

1 Graduate of •

a very
flliiiay one and that lt cannot ponnibly wltbstand the assaulta of 
fall and accuraU* Information aid of ordinary 
Their mode of procedure ls not an unfamlliar one. True gclence 
gmtberg löget her all the faeta regpectlng any partlcular problem 
that are available and then congtructg ltg Interpretation« and 
thaorleg accordlngly. Pseudo gclence gtartg with a theory and fltg 
tha facta into itftig begt It can, entlrely dlgcardlng and lgnoring 
dioae whlch ran leounter to it.

common sense.
— For the soul must «mg, and 

the heart be glad,—When Nature O. W.WLNDREASEN, Mgr.
Hprout and kept so for tkree yeursput« on her j^reen.—WeTI «ing of 

the flower* in the garden» bright they rnake fine «traight tr^es that 
—We’ll «ing of the birds and been, in a few year« rnake good fence 
—And fit the words to the musiu powt«, fully as good an white cedar 
light—Of the rill« and the whis- if peeled and dried.sameaH all ced- 
pering tree«!. . . ar post« are when bought at the

lurnber yard«. If you have a flat, 
low place on the farm that has no 
convenient outlet to take the water 
frorn the tile, just put in a row of 
willows, and as soon as they get a 
good start you will need no tile be- 
cause a willow when one foot in 
diarneter will draw ten barreis of

The
Bruno Cre^mery 
BRUNO, SASh.Blr Conan »ylo a method le of thhtlattor Order, and we may 

rlghtly gay that Juni aa Christian Science in neither Christian nor 
Science, ao the "New Revelation" la neither new nor revelation. 
It le an andern error, revlved and preaented In attractlve modern 
form, and It haa IU orlgln In the vlvld Imagination of aome seml- 
panthelstlc and very Imperfectly informed enthuslaaU. IU dang- 
er to true ( hrlstla.nlty does not Ile In IU force and rcaaonablenesa 
bot In the atate of the public mlnd, whlch, aa we all know, la but 
too receptlve Juat now of a faacliiatlng form of tbought of thla 
klnd We fian »earcely he aurprlaed that an age whlch could swal- 
low the Christian Science nonsenae ahould become enthualaatlc 
orer the “New Revelation.”

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and sunimer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

—For the past two months, our 
farmers, Insides reading
chisin and the St. Peters Bote, have 
read the almanac inost carefully to 
we if the days will soon grow Ion- 
ger, and how far off spring might 
l>e. On the farm the end of Feb 
ruary is very welcome, for then the 
nun rises earlier every morn ing 
and sets later every evening.

—To the man in town this does 
not mean rnuch. He dresseg in a 
room lit by eledtricity, and work.s 
in comfortably heated rooms. But 
on the farm,—well! it’sho fun, let 
rne teil you, to drag on the half 
frozen teats of a dozon 
inorning before break fast, 
and feed half a dozen horses, clean 
the stähle, build fires in three or 
four stovos;—all done by the light 
of a Hinoky old lantern. '

—After break fast

De. p. Dtuml
J3fjystcian — Surgeon — (ToronnShip your Cream

©ffice at Ijargarten's p(,armacT
Vvunc, Sa*t

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

water a day for eighfc months in 
the year while in leaf. They are 
the first to leaf out in the spiing 
and hold their foliage until heavy 
freezing. Fortyyoda of willow 
hedge after eighty^ars will furnish 
all the fence pos 
farrn besides draining all sloughs 
a« well as furnishing pol es for 
covering sheds to put straw on 
for stock to run under in bad 
weather.

Strange to gay both formg of 
thought, while wldely dlverglng ln other respectg, are of one mlnd 
respectlng that fundamental truth of Cijrlstlanlty upon whlch 
evsry thlng turnt,. Both deny the atonlng and redemptlve power 
e# sufferlng, as It find» Iu highest and füllest expreastori in the 
■octrine of the Cross of Christ. Both eoolly Ignore the forceful 
«ad persistent testlipony to IU truth of mlllions^rf the best and 
noblest of manklnd. Both present to the world Interpretatlons of 
Scrtpture whlch arc manifest perverslons of It. And as the found- 
«r of Christian Science too dabhled In Spiritism, and Iu teneU 
bear a

Dr. F. R. NICOIXE, B.A. 
Physlcian and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and wintor 
Full information given on requeat.,nd fuel for the

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTHoritzer
Humboldt. Sask.

a blcssihg, but if left to care for 
thcmsclves they are a curse, which 
is th^same as with anything eise.

I have white willow fence posts 
eeventeen years old, without any 
treatment, only they must be cured 
as you eure whitecedar^ CuMhem 
in the wtnter, and in the ^jjring 
when the sap starte cut offa 
and peel and cord up the postaxii 
piles, putting down ten, then ten

Dr- W. E. Schuifian
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of Berlin Veterinary College 
MemberofVet. Asboc. ofSaskutchewa 
Day or night calla promptly attended to.’ 

ü-nglish and German spoken.
_____Bruno, Sask.

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

cow8 evory
remarkahle rosemhlanee to the cffuslons obtalned by 

matlc wrltlng, It Is rnore than probable that both 
thought emanato from the

auto- 
systems of

same souree.
Wo may be confldent therefore, that when Chrlklan Science 

and the "New Revelation” shall have lud their day ani men shall 
have grown weary of them, the root error which they embody will 
re-appear, dressed up In sonie other attractlve form.

Repatrs on all kinds of Machinery
satisfactorily done. Also haveyou wait 

around another hour betöre day- 
liglit does appear. J nst as you be- 
gin to get well tliawed out from 
your morhing cliores, it’a dark 
again. Then you^arhund what 

to you an cternity, before it's 
bed-time. No wonder the farmer 
welcomes spring!

Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings' or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cookshutt Implements.

The llmlts of späte Imposed upon me here have necessltated 
« very inadquate treatment of the suhlet. 1 have however dealt 
with It very fully and from many different polnts of vlew in a 
»00k whlch I have entitled:... ........... THR NEW BLACK MAGIC and
whlch will, I hope, Issue from the press very shortly.1 There are 
but two other poinU on whlch I can brlefly cctimcnt here.

Sir Conan Doyle assortg that "rellglon. as it Is now taught 
n the Churches, has falled . . because It Is not belleved.” And 

la hla bookhc gocs on to say that "Chrlstlanlty. . has delerzed the 
changes (the reconslruetlon) very tong until her churches 
«Alf empty, women hej*chief supporters*’ etc.

D?aö 21Ioose €afe Store FORSfiuns

LIFE INSURANCECarl tinhberg, proprietor 
T'or years I have conducted my 
husiness here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronagc. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need righthere 

at the cheapest prices ?
ml Wehave Bools.Shoes, Dry Goods, L. J. Lindberg, MueHStef. 

you can buy. The Oroeeries, Tobacco etc. mim«
railrond Company used cedar posts Service always guaianteed

Feed and LiveliStobie' L'censed Auctioneer
% mL J'ZZ 'Z V“ — »rac/SEK„Ca SAS Ä“1' iDCTR"'
once, and I have made three posts " lt ther Wltil AUTO or otherwise, 
good in mine, and that was* tifteen St Gregor’s dependable

FRED AND LIVERY StABLE.

cali on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

— Hurnble rusticity is more pleas- 
ing to God tlian a proud eivility 
and politencss.

Nature is but a namc for God’s 
norqial and continuoiisgovermnent, 
and Chance is but a nickname for 
Mis uiiscen Providence.

crosswise, so the air can get at th 
and let them season all summer. 
Then rnake the fence iu the fall, 
and it will last as long as any 
white cedar

cm,
arc

elti.
But lt would surely be more correct to say that a certaln 

klnd °r brand of Chrlstlanlty haa falled. And It is that klnd, as 
all the World knows, whlch preaches the Christ of the "New 
veiation" and of slmllar modern thought-movenients. And the 
Churches whlch are more tlian half empty are those whlch have 
become mero enterlalnment bureaus and cheap varleiy shows. 
Who would dare to assert this of the hulldlngs of the Catholic 
Church. ln whlch the true Historie Christ, the dlvInoSavl 
the world, is prenched and In whlch llls valid Sacraments 
mlnlatered? And who does not know that the experienres of the 
war have led und are dal ly leadlng untold numhers of scrions- 

persona, dlsgusted with these various worthlcss fonus of 
sham Chrlstlanlty, to seek admlsslon lo her fold?

No more

Re-

—A learned College lecturcr said 
thst sedentary work tends to leasen 
one’s cndnranco. ’ ln other words," 
butted in the smart Student, "the 
more one sits, the "less 
sland.’’

in th^Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER
our of 

are ad- years ago.
I had a slough on tny farih, and 

when the water went off in the 
spring that slough overran the 
higher fand jiist bcloWMit. I stuck 
a row of willows in that, and I 
have raised the best corn on my 
farm right alongside of thexse 
willows. It has always been dry; 
its soll is alt decomposed vegetable 
matter, so you know it was a giand 
succesil there.

one can
‘ Exactly,” retorted' the 

lecturer; “and if one lies
I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machtnery and I 
have the agency for all aizes of 

Farm Tractors.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and sec our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

mlndcd
a gfeat

deal, one’s Standing is completelv 
lost." „ vaSfSSSiS

Htudc of the Catholic Church In this matter is that it Is a fanati- 
ä1 and uncharltable one, and that It roba the heart of a conuola- 

tlon ol whlch it Stands in such sorc need at'lhls time of distress 
But experlonre teaches, as 1 have shown, that no (rue and per- 
munont conxohtllou , ,,,, pcsslhly come from this quarler. but that 

‘ tUsaiipoIntmeifl,: mental distress and dlsquietude
whtr ,as h(,liSi!IURiH'‘n'Cn' awuil- tbe enquirer. And the Church! 
norate^ l. °"Ker °n 1,16 8renca ,haa a-y one of these in- 

18 “nxloua 10 ffuard her children against the loSS ot 
«n o ' „?h lh 8 painful 1,1,1 ''icvltahle dlsllluslonment. She 
tortlon oPf trote eal '° ” flagr8nt Prr°r 8,,d 8 -a»‘^et dis-

A. V. LENZ, ST. GRE60R, SASK.
All kinds of Meat,

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

—The same rnling daily — 
that now demands the deportati 
of the Bolshevists, hailed a fewt

years ago the Spaniah annrehist 
Ferrfer, The place wliere you get the best 

and at satisfactory
apostle of progrtss.

It had little or 110 ohjection to a 
Ferrer school being establiahcd' in 
New York City.—Oh, ycs! Our • 
duily press is very reliable;—about 
as reliable as

prices.
\v E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know,

-MINNESOTA HORT1CULTL7RIST- Land 
Market! j

, Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

pay highest prices.

Pitzel’s Mrat Market
Livlngstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone52.

REPAIR SHOP COMES IN 
HANDY.

a weather prophet!

—Here is what J0I16 Tal bot 
Smitli snys in regard tothe secular 
press at the present time: “The se 
culsr, powerful world press is the 
slave of the Money Power; 
joiirnalist is

Fish—Fish—FishWinter months furnishBut it is a mistakc Io suppose that she Stands alone In her
Äti....-—ä 3
Of her attltude

a^time
when a lot of repairing could be 
done 011 the average farm, snys the 
agricultural engineer at Iowa State 
College. A farm repair shop will 

pay for itself, evenwhen equip- 
ped to handle only the simpler rc- 
pair-s.

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herririgs, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’r Lunch Style herring, etc. 

White fish, round,60-1006 lot, M2c 
“ " cleaned, 50-100 6, 124

Lake troüt, cleaned, 25-506, 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-1006 lot gc 
Pickerei,W.eyed pike,25-506,14c
Black cod, 25-506 lot,
Brills, 10-206 lot,
Lake Superior herring,

not Catholic, warmly approve
..... .........r.:,i^Ä.^rzr,‘u -r -ie

Mr. Dal Owen, hlmself 
to write years ago: “There 
for the opinidn
well as

the
a hireling, the puh- 

lisher is another, the critic is paid 
ardent Spiritist,«Was constrained j b-v the >a.rd' the advertiser is the 
more reaeona than many imaglne supreme “rhiter, und tfie public is 

Ca,holJTar- by 801116 able men' Protestants as | The pve» is more atraid
front the '„„Lr," , Communications In question come of ^ truth than of the devil be-
«tet steps o a caLe/oTd9 and that W6 ar6 enteri''K on’ thel^se the truth „ ,e.ss profitebll“

hidden from man by the Eternal.“ S 6

an
are

REAL ESTATE, LOANS • ; 
\ AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.. *
A forge, anvil, tongsand Hammer 

will enable one to repair machinery 
and get farm Implements in order 
for spring work. Parts of old 
chines can be utilized for

16c
—On one page of the big Sunday 

I»!«''-« in the Stetes you will find 
hquor,Tobacco and the like luxuriös 
artaigned and summarilydealt with; 
on the Qcmsite pa™ you will find 
"The teadWs of [the burlesque 
lined up froin winfc to wing" m 
their customary dress or rather 

as these Sunday paper«

10c111a- 
many re- 

paira, proyided the metal in them 
is suited for the use of which it is 
put. Old files can be made into tools 
with cutting edges, atthoogh most 
of the Steel from machinery is not 
suited to this purpose.

If a press drill is added to this 
equipment, many visite tothe black 
smith will be forestalled. While it 
may take a whife to get into work
ing tlie inetels, proticienci 
with practice, and the % 
works, the more proticient he be- 
coiues.

MLCO-UGHT
ibe compkte Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Make« possible a modern bath ... 

More comfort — better health.

A more
fresh-frozen, 10c 

Salt water herring, “ 8c
Freeh Meat always on hand. 

Dclieious Sausage« our Speeiality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

> The Humboldt
Cente^l Meat Market
Srtnfhr t Ecker, HembeW, Sa*.

WANTED
a few young ladies to ehter the 
traming school for nureea at the 
Holy Family HospitaHn Prince 
Albert For particulara write tp 

Sistek Maby Benedicta, i

fl n n n nupon secrets

“undress,"But I have already exceeded the 
and ao much remains to be said. 

who have neither time 
ou this subject, I have 
lic standpolnt in

litnita of space allotted to 
I can but add that for those

... a*
•' » «... . ,o„.

feafcure it.me
A-EPehmmler, BRUNO.SA^K.

When looking for LAND
—For a Chance, give the boy a 

chance at higher edneation and 
keep the girl at home 
mothcr’s right hand: a good cook 

1 and household

y comes 
ore cne . h .1 can seil you land 

at all pnees and on the terms 
you want.

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

see me.to become

manager.

'^0
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name of Carranza or on thelr own ec- 
»unt

ln tlmea past the terra “Clentiflco" 
was ln everyone's mouth, imlicating. 
ae lt dld, one of the rullng dass ln tlte 
J%ppy daya of the country. Today lt 
la a forgotten word. The ClentlHco» 
are as extinct aa the dodo. lt le truo 
that here and the re are repreaenta- 
dves of the cultured claaa who bave 
eacaped execution or exlle, but they 
have no volce in affalra, and ttrelr only 
hope is to Ile low and not attract the 
attention of thelr peon rulera. Among 
such as stlti eurvive tliere ie but ono 
hope—American Intervention. When 
the Huerta govefrnment falled—tbanks 
to tihe^'ttttltfide of Washington—Senti
ment in Mexico generally dld not favor 
Intervention. Today all of Mexico, ex- 
cept the bandlts, longa for lt aevretlv 
but passionately.

ln another respect there hae bcen a 
great change of sentiment. When Gen- 
oral Huerta was president be had the 
whole-hearted support of but a p*rt of 
the beiter classes. Today the belief 
of Diese sarne classes that he was the 
one man to bring order out of ehaos 
and to put Mexico back on U* feet ls 
fanatical ln Ite lntensity. If ever tlioy 
was a man who failed of tne accom- 
plkhment of a big task, and who bas 
been vlndlcated ln the hoarts ot bis 
people, that man was Vlctorlana Hu
erta.

THE SmiATION 
IN MEXICO

merly exported In large quantitlee are 
now lnsaTficlent for domeatlc needs. 
The wtiole country ls ln a state of 
semi-starvatkra. In the largor eitles 
lt le posslble to • be Cairly well fed lf 
one has plenty of money. Elsewhere 
food ls ecarce, even for the bandlts 
who take what tbey can ftrfd.

I believe that there are no krager 
any banke ln exletende except ln the 

!ty of Mexico. The thlngs that the 
government has done with the cur 
rency are beyond belief. Shortly after 
Carranza became President, Mexlcan 
paper currency depreclated in value 
until lt was th dheapest form of fuel 
one could get. Yet, under the law, a 
öobtor could pay hie credltor in this 
iebased currency, even though the 
ilebt had been incurred when money 
iiad some value. Then we had the 
ludtcrous spectacle of creditors dodg- 
ing thelr debtors. lf a man owed you 
a large sum of money, lt was your 
pari to hide from him so that he 
couldn't pay you.

l’i’lnally the gove*ment repudlated 
t ho paper currency and went on a gold 

sie. Now lt le reduclng the amount 
if gold and silver iu tue vuins wli.; 
irbltrarily malntalnlng thelr nominal 
value. Recently we have had the as- 
tonlshlng spectacle of United States 
urrency belog at a discount ln Mex 

ico. * Gold and silver were at par, to 
be sure, but the Mexlcans at one time 
discounted our paper money 30 per 
cont. This was, of course, only be 
2ause of the national feeling against

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed Bidt» will bo reevived up 

to Saturduy, April 6th, for the 
coiiKtruction of a BARN at the 
Iveft School.

Plans and specifioutions may Ixe 
spen at tjhe oflice of Hy. Brüning, 
M neuster, the luwest or any tender 
not nvceAsai'i ly nccepted.
C. Daeger, Box22, Mueoster, Sank.

le mak^alnlng the only Opposition to 
Carranxa that has even the eemblance 
of Organisation, though there le »car- 
cely a state in the country where some 
alleged revolutionary movement le not 
under way. It ls true that thlngs have 
quleted down ln the northern districts 
because the supplles there have been 
exhausted and the revolutionlsta have 
Irifted to the fertlle agricultural re- 
gions of the eouth where there ls al- 
a ays somethlng to eteal. For this 
don it ls far more säte and practica- 
Jle to make the long Journey by rail 
’rom Mexico City to the Texas border 
than kt ls to travel the 260 mlles be- 
tween the Capital and Vera Cruz.

Last September tour tralne bound 
to Vera Cruz were dynamited, and the. 
passengers robbed, in one day. I do 
not believe there has been a week 
slnce when one or more tralne have not 
->een datroyed ln the eame way. Be- 
tween Mexico City and Vera Cruz 
there are just four railway Station« 
now sfandlng?, and one of these has 
been partiaUy destroyed by flre. Rail
way Service is often completely stop- 
ped for days at a time, and is only 
operated at all under heavy mllitary 
guard. The government operatee all 
raflways in the territory lt Controls.
No divldends are paid, no rolllng stock 
ls replaced, and lt is only a matter of 
a comparattvely short time untU the 
railway Systems will be unable to func- 
tlon.

This will be a sad bknf to the revo- 
lutlonists, who find in robblng trains 
one of thelr chief sources of Income. ue. 
The method of procedure ie fairly well 
standardized. If they have dynamite 
they place a Charge on the track, wlre 
it to a battery concealed a few hun
dred yards distant, and push the but- 
ton when the train is over the Charge. 
Th* then rush in, kill those of the 
soldler guards who have survived the 
exploslon, and rob the passengers. lf 
they have no dynamite a few Ioosened 
splkes on a curve will send the train 
down the bank of a barranca. Or, lf 
condltlons are not favorable for elther 
method they can place an obstructlon 
on the track to stop the train and flght 
t out with the guards. In any caae 

the guards and trainmen are segregat- 
ed from the passengers and murdered.
If any passengers are found on the 
train tythout tickets lt ls preeumed 
they are government employees, and 
they are placed with the crew for exe
cution.

Undr these condltlons tt ls rather 
difflcult to get train crews.

Düring several months Chat I apent 
ix a mlddle-sized clty on a Principal 
railroad there was never a week that 
Do dl es and wounded passengers were 
not brought in as a reeult of some fo- 
ray. Sometimes the casualtles were 
brought in each succeeslve day for a 
week at a time.

Kidnapping le another source of rev- 
enue. A man euppoaed to have money 
ib selzed, perhaps with ln elght of bis 
own home, and huetied away to some 
mountain fastness. Hia friends are 
lotlfled that if they do not pay ransom 
i will be killed. The eon of one of 

my nelghbors was kldnapped in this 
way, and hls f&ther attempted to sur 
prlse the bandlts at the moment the 
ransom was belng paid. The soldlers 
who were to execute the enrprlse were 
defeated and the boy was murdered ln 
revenfe. Such thinge» are of frequent 
occurrence.

When the ransom is paid and the 
vlctlm released the government reprä
sentatives swoop down on the family 
"Aha," they say, "you are to league 
with the rebels. You have oontrlbut 
ed 10,000 pesos to thelr cause. Nos 
you will contrltrate 20,000 pesos to the 
government." Failure to oontrlbut« 
means confiscatlon of property and 
exlle. *

The economic Ufe of the country ls 
almost at a standstill. A llttle expori 
bueiness ie done, prlnclpally in such 
Staples ae the war has made in great 
demand—sogar, for instance. High 
prlces make it posslble to produce 
sogar ln spite of the confiscatory 
taxes levled by the government and 
the extortion of the bandlts. But 1 
doubt lf the eugar production ls more 
than 25 per cent of normal. CofW 
production hae fallen off at least 30 
per cent. Mining ls belng contlnued 
where labor can be had. This, how- 
ever, ls only ln favored localitles. Bai -’ 
ditry ls more attractive than worw 
and more profitable. What labor 
there is tp be had is so strongly social- 
ised that it ls of llttle use. Employ- 
ers are no longer pennltted to dls- 
Charge employees for tnefflciency. Dis- 
ebarges can be made only by a Com
mittee of the laborere tbemselvee. 
This makes it necessary to heavfly 

«an tt 4s to • state of pevpeteal war subsldlze the members of tihe commlt- 
wUh vartoos “patriots." In the state tee, wbo grow more rapaeiqus as time 
«f vjNT crus these gentry profess al- goss on. Thns tbey prey on emptoyer 
legiance to Felig Dias, nephew of the and employees allks.

The food producta that Mexico for-

Wanted
German bricklayers, 2 men. 
Good wages and ateady work 

Apply: Gurt Hempel,
Bruno, Sask.

^hbe following article Is from Les- 
lie's of Feb. 8, 1919. The writer ls not 
a Catholic:

(Editor's Note:—The writer ot this 
article is an American buainess man 
of the hlghest character and standing, 
who, for reasons that he explatos in 
the opening paragraphs, can not allow 
bis name to he connected^with this 
revelatlon of condltlons in Broxlco. The 
editor, however, has every confldence 
in the accuracy of the Statements 
made herein.—Leslie’s Magazine.)

I am wrltlng the follywing fac r 
about the Situation ln Mexico because 
I feel that my fellow American« 
should have some knowledge ot con
dition« to our neighboring "republic," 
and I am eure that under the censor- 
ship exercised by the Carranza gov
ernment they will never get the truth.
I »hall conflne myylf to facta as 1 
know them, mäklng no attempt to in- 
clude the great mass of additional In
formation that has come to me from 
other residente, many ot whom are, 
perhaps, better quallfled by experience 
to deecribe the frigbtful anarchy than 
I am. I am not at llberty to publish 
tiiese facts over my name, for the ven- 
geance of the Mexlcan government 
would fall heavlly, npt upon nje, for I 
bave left Mexico forever, but upon the 
buslness Interests with which I have 
been ldentlfied. I cannot expose these 
Interests with which I have been Iden- 
tlfied. I cannot expose these Interests 
to confiscatlon and destructlon, and 
my former fellow employees to death 
or exlle; and such would inevitably 
be thelr lot if I should be connected 
with this narrative.

For the reasons just stated I shall 
not identlfy myeelf further than to say 
that the greater part of my time for 
the .past twenty years has been spent 
in Mexico, and that I leamed to know 
and love the land and to adnätre and 
respect many of it« cltlzens. When 1 
first knew lt prosperlty and good order 
reigned, and life and property were as 
■afe there as in the most favored 
parts of the United States. Today 
there ls no safety for rieh or poor, old 
or young; and good order and proe- 
perity are forgotten thlngs.

A nominal form of government ls 
exercised by Carranza and hie follow 
ers, and thi« government is now at- 
temptlng to create the Impression ln 
the United States that Mexico is re- 
sumlng peaceful ways and is experi- 
enclng retuming prosperlty.

Nothing could be further from the 
truth. When I left the country a few 
months ago condltlons were woree 
than ethey had ever been wIthin the 
memory of man. A few days slnce I 
received a letter from a>friend who ls 
in olose touch with Mexlcan affalrs, 
and who, despite the censorshlp, re- 
celves honest Information on condl- 
tions. He wrote: "Condltlons ln Mex
ico grow ateadily worse."

Now for a few facts about Carranza: 
He holde the Position of presidenjt only 
because he aBows every subordlnate 
bandlt to do as he pleases. He really 
Controls only a «mall part of the coun
try. Mörder and röbbery are rampant 
in hls very capltal. Wlthln the past 
ffw months insurrectos have been 
fighting hls troops in the suburbs of 
Mexico City. The fertlle agricultural 
lande to the east, south and west of 
Mexico City are fllled with bandlts, 
who, ln the name of patriotlem, per- 
petrate robbe ry and murder daily and 
nlghtly.

To conceal these condition« from the 
sutslde world the Carranza govern- 
toent malntains a combined System of 
«Spionage and censorship that hae 
probably never been equaled. I am 
aatlsfled that no letters are altowed to 
get out unopened. Those that contato 
damaglng Information are destroyed. 
and the writere are lucky lf they are 
not destroyed also. The cablee are 
•bsolutely under government control. 
The few forelgners who risk thsjf llves 
by golng back and forth to the outslde 
world have Interests that they dare not 
jeopardize by talklng. Insplred preee 
reports, made out of the whole cloth, 
are sent out, describlng wholly lmag- 
inary reforms, educ&tional projects 
and material progress. The object of 
these le to lnspkre confldence in the 
Carranxa government so 
borrow money and so that 
So against the shipment of arme and 
ammunttion from the United States 

7 be ralsed.

All kinds of Fish
Cheap.

Lent is here and everybody 
needs fish. You cannot buy 
fish cheaper anywhere eise 
than right opposite the depot 
on the comer.
P. Hacket! Muenster, Säst

Farm for Sale
Quarter Sec., Smilea from Bruno, 
140acr. cultiveted, one croptaken 
from last aummerfallow, 26 acr. 
ready for crop. Buildings worth 
over #8000.00. Good wateraupply, 
20 acrea pasture. For detaila call 
or write to Otto Schorn, BRUNO, Sask

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wondcrworklpg L

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also called BAUNSCHEIDTISM) 
Kxplsnntory circulare free by mail.

Can to» obtalned pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, SpcclHliat and soleCompoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exa»- 
thematic Remeuy.

Farm For Sale
tSec., 21 mile from Bruno,Sask., 
86 acrea cultivated, large acreage 
opfcn forcultivation, Good houae, 
14X24, and Barn. Price $4,000. 
Small caah payment and easy 
terms. Call or write to J. M. 
Ludwig, BRUNO, SASK.

Ofllre and Rewtdowoe: IIH08 Proepeot Ave., 6.B., 
CLEVKLAND, OHIO. Leiter Orawnr BW. 

UkWAHK or CounTKKrmTe and DHCcmoMSt

Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal.

Authorlzad Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business tranaacted on moat favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounta of Congrcgationa, Pariahes, 

Municipalitiea.School'Diatricta and InatitutionHpatronizedby Fermere 
Joint Accounts opened ln the name of huaband and^wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking buaineaa. Itaaves 
a lot of trouble in caae of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:- Interest paid at hlghest rate 

and computed aemi-annually on all depoaita of ONE Dollar up.
CoLLEcfiON Department:- Special attention given to aale notee. 
Money transferred to any part of the world atturrent ratee.

Muenster, Sask.

Established In 1874

Foreign News
Thto feeling of hatred ie not bo 

strong now, perhaps, as lt was ln the 
days of Huerta, but lt ls still deep and 
bitter. It ls not the result of Ger
man Propaganda, though there has 
been plenty of that in Mexico. Per- 
ionally I do not believe that the Ger
mans accompllshed much by thelr ef- 
forts. They found a profound hatred 
)f America and American« that dated 
back to 1847, and they were not .ible 
jo great ly lncrease lt, though they did 
convince many Mexlcans that Ger 
many was surely golng to wln the var.

I left Mexico betöre the European 
armdstice, so I can not say how lt has 
affected public sentiment. I see by 
the newspaper press that Mexico ls 
maklng some efforts to get lnto the 
good graces of our government ln 
order to secure arms. To raise the 
embargo would, ln my Judgment, be a 
great mietake. If the Carranza gov 
ernment were ten tlmes as well dle- 
posed toward ue ae it is, and if it were 
& hundred tlmes as honest, lt would 
still b£ a ml stäke to furnlsh lt with 
weapons. At least half of the manl- 
tlons so furnlehed would epeedUy be 
in the posseaelon of the rebels fhrough 
the simple method of captu re. The 
government is always at a dleadvan- 
tage from the fact that it must make 
an effort to hold lts tArltory. The 
rebels bave no such handlcap. They 
concefitraite on some town, capture and 
loot lt and rush away with the spoils 
before reinforcement» can be sent 
againet them. Nothing would please 
them better than to have the Carran- 
zistas well supplted with arme and am 
munltlon, to which they would help 
ihemselves.

In attemptlng to state the condltlons 
Jn Mexico I hesltate to teil t-ho whole 
truth because R will be difflcult for 
my fellow Amerlcans to believe lt. Plc- 
ture, lf you can, a state of soclety 
where a man with -kny money, or with 
the reputation of b&vlng any, dar« not 
renture out of the town where he Uvea, 
even by day, for fear of belng cap 
tu red and held for ransom; of a coun 
try where nö woman is safe; of a coun 
try where the banke have been looted 
to the last peso; of a country where 
the peons dp not tili thelr farms be
cause they know to a certalnty that 
they will be plundered of the frulta of 
thelr toll; ot a country where no one 
can trust anyone eise, because every 
where are sples and Inform ers inten* 
upon truraping up tiiarges on which 
confiscatlon and execution may be 
based. A land, ln short, where tho 
shadow of fear and deepalr hang» 
heavy over every man, vornan, and 
child. That is übe Mexico of today 

Moral condltlons are fully as bad as 
polltlcal and economic ones. SenooL 
there are none. Religion ls suppress- 
ed by torce. I know of eitles ot 30,000 
inhaMtants where only one cburch I» 
allowed to be used for rellgious pur- 
posee; the others are malntained os- 
tonal bly as clnb rooms for patriots, or 
ueed as stXbles and barrack*. There 
ls no room for doubt as to the hostl.’lty 
ot the government and the revolutlon 
ists allke to the cburch. By law and 
edtet the exerctse ot reüglon ls re 
etricted until lt ls on the verge ot pro 
wiptlon. The reason for this lv po 
llticaL It ls feit that the chureb \m io 
«ympathy with the edneated clavsvfc 
and coneequently hostlle to the igno
rant bandlts that rule, whetber in the

BUENOS AIRES. - Agrarian 
fltrikea are spreading in the agri
cultural districts of Argentine, ac- 
leording to re ports received here 
from several provinces. The far
mer« are refusing to plow th«*ir 
grownd or to plant because of Ihe 
low price of agricultural products.

LONDON.—In the North I^on- 
domlerry by-election H.T. Barrie, 
Unionist, defeated P. MeQilligan, 
Sinn Feiner.

PARIS — President Poincar«, 
sign cd a decree appointing Alex- 
andre Millerand, furnier minister 
of war, governor of Alsace-Lorraine.

—The French commission to 
study the subject of a tuunel under 
the English Channel reached no 
deciflion at its meeting.

BRUSSELS.—The liabilities ot 
Bflgium total more than 9,500,- 
000 0#0 francs, 8,000,000,000 of 
which are war expenses.

COPENHAGEN.—A ßohetnian 
mob has lynched the German Gen
eral von Arnim. It is •assumed 
that he was tryiug to quell dis- 
Orders arising from strained rala 
tions between Germans and Cxech«.

BERLIN.—55 personshave been 
killed and 170 wounded in the ri- 
ots at Halle. 280 persons have 
been.arrested for piHaging. The 
value of the stolen property is es 
tlmated at 18,#00,000 marks.

MUNICÖ.- The police have dis- 
covered a plot to steal army go-xis 
valued at 11,000,000 marks. 24 
[lersons were arrested.

Muenster Branch.

M.

5or (ßroceries, Drygoobs, 23oots, Styots, 
(Dutfit mljole family from l^eab

to toe, anb goob prices for probuce
at tlje

PS

StyayacB &4>olft <Ce.
0(n«»al Stere

Ot refunb your monty tf you art not tntlrtly *at(»fiet>l

fiMtnOeUt, S«#f.

Farmers Read This, lt Will Interest Youl
A Fordson Tractor will do the work of four hor«e*, conte leee 

and can be operated for len» money than it take» to feed 
four horsee. Price $1015.00.

Ford Trucks complete with grain body and cab, $1030.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make 

of car, $625.00 to 775.00. You can convort your old car 
into a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If lt ls a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär cars on the American Gontincnt, the Ford and 
McLautfhlln. These cars are backed up hy good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durahility they cannot be excelled.

We will consider it a favor to have you call to examine our variou» 
lines and it will be a pleasure to liave the opporlunity of show- 
ing you what we have to öfter.

Get your DE LA VAL CREAM SEPAP^ATOR now and b6 prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment (ot GOODYEAR TI RES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOL1NE, OIL and GREA8ES always 
in stock.

Seed Barley for Sale
nt 95 cts. per Bushel. Also some 
for feed. JOS. GKENEN, East 
end of Humboldt Lake.

Wanted team of good horses
age not over twelve, not less 
than 1200 lbs. Will pay cash.

Write or phone to John Reiter, 
ANNAHEIM, SASK., giving de- 
seription and price.

WANTED
good GENERAL BLACKSMITH 
for a prospective town in the St. 
Joseph’s Colony: Cath. Church 
and School in town, district well 
settled. CJerm. Catholic prefered. 
Address öftere to St. Peters Bote.

TEACHER WANTED for the 
Palm School District No. 2529 at 
Grosswerder, Sask. Must have 
2nd or 8rd dass Sask. certificate. 
Duties to coromence April Ist to 
the end of Dec. Apply at once to 
Jos. Schachtel, P O. Orosiwsrfsr, Saik.

WANTED a good honest lady 
for housekeeper. Good salary. 
May eventually become my 
Children are no obetacle. My 
about 60, Farmer. A good home 
for the right party. Please write to 
M. P, c-o St. Peters Bet«, Muenster, Sask.

Help the Catholic Orphanage 
in Prince Albert by buying a
hn kred Wkits Wyaeäette Reoster.
12 for aale, $6.00 each. Write to 
Fsther Brueck. Prince Albert.

J. G. YOERGER
Phone 75 HUMBOLDT, SASK,

Land and Farms!
I have a nurnbe'r of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at lov/ pri^es. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
%or by letter to

Henry Brüning,
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Select Your Goods That You Intend To Buy Carefully, As We Cannot Exchange After Sale.

Men’s Broadway 
Suits

i

Youths’ and Boys’ 
Suits

‘Sovereign Brand’
All the latest Models * 
And very nifty Styles 
Complete in all sizes

S!
I MuensThe Most Reliable 

Always Best Value 
Always “the” Style 
No trouble in fit 
Wear Guaranteed

Comes in Gray», Navy, Fancy 
Tweeds, Browns, and 
other nice mixturee.

Brown and Gray Checks, and
Some Gray and Brown Stripes.

A Great Saving
20% off regulär price

ln 1
and they will very likely 

astonish you, 
when you can buy them 

at '

LON 
tional ( 
the ar 
off Dei 
contro 

BUI 
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a delei 
a trea 
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20% off regulär price

Store Will Close At 6.30, Excepting Saturday, So As To Enable Us To Have Stock In Good Order For The Next Day.i

Men’s >nd Boys’ Heavy Rubbers Women’s Fine Croquet Rubbers,The Start Away Commences on
any Style you wart - -- Misses’ and Children’s Croquets,

All Women’s Overshoes-One Buckle only
All Misses’ Overshoes - only a few pair left 

All Children’s Overshoes—One Buckle only
All Women’s, Misses’, and Children’s Arctics

»High Top, red and black soles, Lace and Buckle. April 1,1919
Continuing^for only 10 Days 
Remember this Sale means that if you are anxious for 
solid A. I. Bargains you will have to Step up to the mark 

and nöt lose any time.

Men’s and Children’s Rubber Boots 
Men’s Overs and Croquets

25 per cent. off reg. Rrices 25 per cent. off reg. Rrices PA
to th( 
have 
cord! 
2,100Overshoes in 1 or 2 Buckle Men’s Overalls

Sizes 32-34-36-38-40-42-44-46. 
and striped. Youths’ and Boys’ in Stripes only.

$2.75 each 
2.50 each 

^^^^2.40 each

All Ladies’, Misses’ and 
' Children’s Hose 
25 per cent. off 

Remnants and other Specials
as long aa they last 

AT SHORT-END PRICES.

Call Early
betöre they are all picked up.

All Union-Made I
p^All in Arctics,

All in Feit Shoes,
MEN’S, YOUTHS’, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S,

In black, plain blue Fina
dayKash” is KingA4 w.

Carhartt Overalls 
Boss Engineer Overalls 
Great West Overalls

sumj 
catic 
fecti 
ised 
by t

i

! 25 per cert. off reg. Rrices

Men’s Für CoatsLadies’ Für and Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s FINE SHOES 1 Men’s Rain Coats noui
witl

S’
Cloth Coats Fine Ciassy Footwear, Lace and Button, in Patent Leather 

Gun Metel, Calf, Boxcalf, Glove Grain and Dongolas
Men’s Heavy Work Shoes.
Boys’ Heavy Wo[k Shoes.
Children’s Heavy School Shoes.

27 Cut> Bear Coats 
> 3 Black Dog Coats 

(i Für Lined Coats 
4 Cloth Coats

Fine New Shades and Correct 
Styles, assorted tweed pattems

Plain Fawn, Plain Near Green 
Plain Black.

These coats are Very Special 
taking into consideratiun that 

they are all new.

3 Ladies' Marmot Für Coats, 
different prices.

2 Beaver Marmot Li Wed:
8 Beaver Curly Lined.
16 Assorted Tweed.

All Misses' and Children’s 
Cloth Coats

mat
worWomen’s High Top, Lace or Button. 

Youths’, Boys’, Children’s Fine Shoes. 
Misses’ and Children’s Lace or Button. 

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords All Kinds

81 terr

25% off regulär Price CQU
El bou

THIS IS GOOD BUYING, 
Althoügh A LITTLE LATE. 20 per cer t off regul. Prices i25 to 30 per cent. off 20% off regulär Price■ bo<

HOJ.nWKXS».. .MUMHMMSMi. «EM8 Car
strMen’s Fine Shirts Men’s Work Shirts I New Spring Feit Hats

in nearly all the best reliable

Men’s Socks SPECIAL iDO NOT HIKE1 forStiff Ciiffs in all eolours and 
Hairline stripos

Sizes frorn.M to 18 ,
fn Gray and Black Stripes |ty the »"<1 start to plow. 

Fancy and »trip,.d Freneh euffs |Tan, Blue, Blue Engineer 8 You will make a grave mistake hy 
v hll,1°r ( «’“»« outinff shirts g Cream and Fancies. “
All Sizes All New Arrivals

All wool socks, Union socks, 
Cashmere socks, Cotton socks 

Li sie socks 
Silk socks 

' Fancy socks

Justtohand rtiy New Spring 
Stock of Men’s and Boys’

CAPS
A large variety and very up- 
to-date get-outs in real good 

pattems and shades.
You can’t miss the chance of 

getting your satisfaction.

the. and leading shades.
i poi

at 20% off. Be!
asnot attending this Bonafide Sale. 

You will need some of these goods 
and pay ir.orc later in the season.

Last Season’s Left Over, 
Some Extra Good Values,

at 25% off.
We have no old stock on hand.

foGREAT VALUES 
will always talk for themsclvcs

■
peat ALL GOING AT

20% off regulär Price20% off regulär Price { 20% off regulär Price

All Dress Goods

ad m to20% off regulär Price■I! u

Men’s TiesMl th
Prints and Ginghams
15 per cent off

THESE ARE^VERY 
SPECIAL VALUES

All Lines of Silks
In almost

every shade arid pattem 
imaginable

20 per cent off regulär Price
Now then. ! must inform you all, that we du not close our place of business for a few days prior to a Sale in Order to'fix prices’
These vvh» are acquainted with our Stock will find that as soon as they examine any of the articles on sale
at rpri|0nAncA.8clhe^ara C°nvinced that the>' are not “taken in”, but instead will receive HONEST GOODS 

GREAT BARGAINS. Furthermore, you will enjoy courteous treatment and prompt Service from I

"No commission paid to Outsiders.'' We kindly invite you all who are able to attend this GREAT REDUCTI0N 
to be on hand early. Thanking you all in anticipation, I am, Respectfully yours

J. J. STIEGLER

Ladies’ Rain Coats isMen’s Fine PantsFlaring End. CuiTies make 
Four in hand. Gurries make 

Bow Ties; Curries make 
. Teck Tics

And other nifty Lines.

Such as Serges, Poplins, 
tuid

Just to hand 
Shades fawn, green,

Stripes, navy, tweed mixtures, 
jvlain tweeds, corduroy and 

whipeords

cl
navy,

fancy tweeds, and black, 
military and lapel collars 

with beit.

20 per cert off regulär Prfce

ii
mäny nice fancy weaves 

^upd plain goods

20 per cent off regulär Price
1 !■ b

dBOYS’ KNICKERS
So per cert off regulär Price20 per cent off regulär Price

I V
hA large assortment of i:

Men’s Underwear
Spring and Early Fall

20% off.

iDRY GOODS: £

i .1 of every dyscription, too nume- 
rous to give sd)>arate space, 
howevvv the same discounts 
will prevail as in d|herLines 

above mentioned.

i
All Wool Underwear, any 
size, 2-piece or combinat.

OUR 0WN STAFF.Ifi
SALE 25% off.9

Ladies*, Misses’, and 
Children’s Underwear

Please Spit on the Ceiling
instead of «sing the stove or 
orange arid lemop hox#S.

BY ORDER. 2-piece or Union, good weight,

25% off.I § Main Str
Humboldt, Sask

-■

..... ■

Far Too Heavily Stocked Causes Us To Hold This

Great Reduction Sale
I can fujly guarantee that it will be a pleasure for those who are interested in extraordinary 
bargains, for it will certainly mean a great saving to all those who can attend, and they 
will appreciate it. I am under Obligation to meet a number of very heavy payments in 
the near future, so that I am forced to lower the prices in Order to attract and convince 
tihe most careful buyers. Remember, we at all times do what we predict in our 

special announcements to the general public.

(

t


